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Coldest Wave Of Yea r HeadsIs Prepared GROWERS WILL

ie With Predict ions  
hie 40-Degree DrojWill Give Celery Free 

To Children'sHome; 
Minutes Of Meeting 
In Lakeland Read

Widespread Interest 
Shown In Washing
ton Over Plan For 
Onet-Lwnp Payment

North Louisiana A 
Mississippi S la l  
For 10-Above Cd 
Storm Along G

—(A1)— Announcing the 
preach from the West I 
severe cold wave which 1 
bring a 40-degree drop 
far South as New Ortj 
meteorologists today laj 
storm warnings posted « 
tho Gulf Coast area i 
Florida to Texas.

Precipitate drops in t«m| 
lure were forecast for nsarf 
tbs southern state* sad l 
Louisiana and North Mtasll 
warned to prepare for alaet 
leow tonight with mercury I 
ping aa low as 10 degrees la j 
states and In Arkansas. * 1

Keb.

MEMBERS OF TRADE BODY ARMY BEFORE STARTING DRIVE
Going one step further In their 

charlliei, members of the Semi- . 
ndlr Agricultural Club meeting in 
the Court House last nuht to

iNswee**xsiwpk
shippers meeting In lakeland 
Friday night, obeyed the action of 
their president Ami his advisory I 
born] in gratuitously offering' 
state institution* at) the celery 
thry need, and externM their ac
tion to cover Ihe Children's Home i

LONDON, Feb. 7, - U P f -  "
Reliable sources put stamps . , ,  . n  -
of authority today on reports f i n a n c i a l  F IIgT lt U t  ................... ___

M ucatlnnnl I n s  tl;
seek to settle the American 
War debt Immediately with n 
single payment.

The new British debt cccn- 
miaaion is expected to offer 
a flat payment of about one-
thinl cf lb, sum now allocated K. K. H«rncr, president o7 the 

club, -dro’elhl the members' at-
Irntion In this matter shortly 
after he had asked approval of 
hi* donation of Seminole County 
cr'ery In Goverror Sholtz and the 
institutions under his rhnrgc. “I 
issumrd this responsibility be
cause I knew that there isn't a 
grower in this community who 
would have dona otherwise", Mr. 
Darner said, to receive unammnj* 
approval of his action.

Mr. Horner intrmlueed l!»v. F. 
M. Martar who pleaded the cause 
of lire Jacksonville h*»rpr for rnmr 
100 children Rev. Msrler said 
that one of lh« loot llnrs operat
ing lielarcn Suifuid and Jack-
soiimi

conditions are such thsl all 
schools in Orange Vounty may 
close down in a week or so, maybe 
sooner, it was raid.

Figures secured from Ihe office 
nf the county superintendent el 
public instruction show that np- 
proiimatrly 17,000 In teaehem' 
salaries ware not paid on the laat 
pay day. Keb. X Superintendent 
Walker made no comment what
ever on .the financial sit listing. 
He said that the school boar, 
would meet thlr morning t« dis
cuss routine matter*. Irehnling 
the question of whether or not 
teaehers will he illowed in It" 1* 
Tampa Mar. 0 to I'd t» otlend 
sessions of the Florida Education
al Association there.
. From othar sourer* It was 

learned that only fd.Otlfl is now 
on hand to meet the next r*y 
or about (10,000. Just where, Ihe 
batance of (38.000 will he seeurert 
no one could say yeslenUy. H 
was shown that lb« boaid rrrcnlly 
borrowed 1100.000 and revenues 
fre.fn.tl* i  state f«t» eduealiowaJ 
purposed »iuxt gw f t  pay off thh 
loan. Conaequently no aesislaree 
for some time from Tallahariea 
waa foreaean.

Teachers In Ihe Ocoee school

WASHINGTON. Keb. 7— <Av- 
Widevpreset Interest was created 
hare today by disatebes front 
London describing a prospective 
British war debts »*ttlenient plan 
an a lump aura basis Involving 
aoNaats Orem (1,250,000,000 to 
(2,000,000,000. *

For soma time reports have 
been eurran t. that Great Britain 
would make arms lump sum 'offer 
for final itttlon rn t, tun 'usual
ly the sums mentioned have been 
under (1,000,000,000 or more in 
line with the Lsnsami: repsrs- 
Ikna agreement. The sum of (2,- 
COO .000,000 would represent a 
settlement slightly ass than M 
percent of the total amount now

CHICAGO,
Midwest prepared to at° h * ^ R S j 
sirs today na sdvsncnl w artjEff 
ware received of what metdMSr 
•lata said would ba tha M W .  
wava of tha season. Cold altopdy 
haa deactndad .-la Minnesota,? 
kotos, Iowa, Nebraska, Wlaa*Mk, 
and Montana with numerous riff*  
reporting tamparatarea of xaara 
tkaq 20 below aero. Snow drift* 
added to tha discomfort to U f *  
sot* and North Dakota and Mm* 
highways wera reported blockade

From Idaho across tha DMMs 
down iota tha Valley of Iho'Mto- 
■laalppl and tha Missouri, j*pw 
swirled with t rpd ng faayvjSJ*

" t k m  t i n  fttrm tfpo-
sure; more of th in  froth M >  
dents oil ley highway*. M y .

Tha starm was tha w a n t ' In 
ytara a l Tocatails, Idaho. !'Att 
traffic—(Mr, highway and rail— 
In loutheaat Idaho waa ipow. 
bound.

Far east to tb# aeaahora,. tha 
Atlantic rolled It* rage whila tha 
Weather Bureau promised rikre 
of tha mow that suds a  whits
__ t___I dats IfaM Vrewlr anA

SA N F O W D . FLORIDA -

MEMBERSHIP SALES ARMY
1000 New Members in 36 Hours

ie had screr.i to tw ir-paw 
(Continued On rag r Font I

Sanford Ministerial 
Group Lauds Louttit

Bar'ter Exchange 
IsNew Experiment

Rranhitlnnn of drep appreciation 
nf Itev. II. Irvlnr luWillU whn 
leaves Ssnford within a frw week i 
In Iwmme rector of the Episcopal 
Churrh In West Palm lleach, wer-

Trade Body’s Membership
In South Carolina

tmosphere Of OptimismFroleatant Ministerial Assneislion 
meeting In regular session Mon
day afternoon.

Rev. J. B. Root, president of the 
Association, t h i s  morning ex
plained the attitude or his group 
when he aald **0ur association i 
with Mr. Lnottlt have been such 
that the ministers of th if rily 
feel a personal loss in hl« going 
from Ihilr mldsl. He has been n 
true yoke-fellow, one who »»* 
ever ready to co-operate in a most 
splendid manner. While Ihe min
isters r-gret his leaving, they re- 
Jolre that lie ha* received this pro
motion and rommrnd him In the 
highest terms to the rhurch and 
city lo which ha goes."

COLUMBIA, B. C, r ih .^ 'f c -  
OO—Tha South Carolla* barter 
exchange, •  unlove community 
cxparlment, apantd registration 
yasUrday ,af yfofasslonal and 
tkllltd uwikSmn who are wiling 
to axe h u g e  their service* for 
goods, stock or produce.

Tha txrhaagu was founded aa 
•  medium of distribution of sur
plus goods and service*. Although 
It was only announced Saturday, 
these In chargy laid (hr public 
lx evincing kaan Inters!.

Tan pareuna registered yester
day. Among them wart x ctr- 
psater, offering hla aervicts fur 
gcodsi •  dark, n seamstress, who 
would srerk In oachanga for 'or.d 
and she I ter | a wc man who want* 
to exchange rabbits and thick
ens for •  calf or other stock and 
produce! a stenographer who will 
work for f<od and (holler.

An attorney wrote that he 
would accapt credit slips up to 
(2S for exchange of professional 
servlets.

The exchange ts sponsored by 
lHaral Columbine. It I* a non
profit association and entails no 
circulation of atrip. Instead, credit 
allpa are to ba Issued to those 
leaving goods at Ure exchange 
and tha allpa may be used for 
Bay othar goods ar services of
fered.

To 111 aa trots tha system of 
barter tha exchange gave the 
following Ulaatretirn.

"A farmer owning o cow would 
toko It to  tho exchange and re
ceive (20 In credit allpa, which 
would ba of -•mall denomination 
to allow their toady transfer. If 
ho desired roofing tor hla born, 
ha eronld taka the allpa to a 
mcrehint, who would glen him 
the material and taka tho slips. 
The slips canid than bo presented 
a t  the eashoogo fer goodo a r  
arnicas the merchant might de
sire. The slip* travel hack and 
forth from the exchange to tho 
nuhile and are not Intended to 
ha riant la tod throughout thh com
munity." —-  — -— *—»------------ -

Copy Of Amendment 
To Proponed Act Is 

_Received 1 n State

reached or exceeded their ipmta.
Marlin Stank**, nf htavla, which 

l< this c o u n t)n e w e s t precinct, 
Imusirg 13 (s'liilivs, t*|*nti it-rlinL 
"It I* my firm lege I" *ny that we 
have already Mdlelted end sol*l 
lha heads of ru* li family, or 1.1 
membership*." While I hi- workers 
applauded. Mi. FtanVi* lntin<|urrd 
Andrew lluila, J r . whom he rinl- 
ilcd with tun in.: lent cutislderahlc 
assistance, a« aii-only lieutenant.

Frank Kvan*,uf Lik*- Msry, anil 
Ci plain Clement* llallrl, **f H m  
frrk , quickly followrtl Mr. Slan- 
ko's snroonctliimi, to any that 
thoxe i ommmilti* ■ L»*l already 
rraehrd their quid*. J. II. Mcnlck, 
mayor of LstifivuniL Hfwt t*i fay
that ID of the town • q " '1* had
already brrn pi* dyed.

With this an i» <i<> ' dart, the 
atniy of wtikei* *i *.ul shortly 

(Continue*! o*i *’aye Three)

Municipally 1 n h i i  c  d 
S c l f-Li q itidatin^r 
(’urrency P o p ular

Off I,* a heurlarlng «lsrl this! 
began at the Valdes Hotel this 
mntniu; when 71 prominent men 
and women »f t hi * r**unty gnth- 
ere,| for final instruction.relnllng 
to llicir |*api In lh<- nnnii.il Fem- 
itnie Ciomljr ("Insist) s-r "I Com- 
men *• ircm)>cr*hip drne, tepoila 
cuircnt rally Ihn afleir"«n nidi- 
pair,| that -over |**n*nt of Ihe 
gnat hf insisi mcmlo-rvhii In 3*1 
home hud been reached. >•* "'ily a 
frw Ham- had rr|>»rled.

I'ep ami enthusiasm were the 
kvynole ol Hi*' breakf.i t no * ting, 
fi-atur*.1 l>y Ihe nttenoan*-* << iep- 
rcss-tilatrvi-s from rvery tilioii of 
the county, word* of whom** and 
couroy from Chnil*'* ll*rring, 
who f  director of pulhc n tiea - 
tion u' I'nytonn’ llracli, irel Hie 
Imnlly applauded oiiniHimiment 
that thre*- rounly lo st *. I.akn 
Msry. S-lavix, and Fern I'nrk hail

JACKSONVILLE. Feb. 7.-GP)
A mpy of nn amendment to tha 

prnpiMnl art to establish a uni
f o r m  system of bankruptcy 
Ihrniirhoiit the United States, pro
posed l*y Senator Fletcher, of 
Florida, which would taka i t  me- 
nlcipalilic* ami other political auh- 
divisions, has hist /liven received

Under the Fletcher amendment 
any ni'inripalily or other political 
subdivision of any slat* may fila 
a petit ion, staling that *ueh tax
ing district is insolvent or unable 
lo meet its debt* as they mature 
and this' it desire# to effect a 
plan of adjustment of- ll» debts on 
x basis of rapacity to pay. A fea 
nf (Inn in addition to other fea In 
Ihe act. would Imi provided.

An adjustment plan would In- 
rlmlr a proposal lo mcslify or alter 
rlu i in* "f rrcilitor* generally 
through issuanee nf new serurl- 
lies. nn,| at the same time provide 
ailopmle ni'an* for esecutlon of 
ihe plan.

|  Upon approving Ihe petition tha 
pulps* might require the petitioner 
lo giv“ such nnllee s i  the other 
may ilirert to the creditor*, might 
require Ihe tnsing district, at such 
limes as the judge directed, to 
fill* srlr tlnle* pn'il «ubmlt other 
information necesrary.to fully dla- 

th<* nffalrs of the district.
Under the amemlment tha plan 

nf adjustment wouhl not ha l*aa 
than 25 |e*»eent In amount of any 
rlns* nf errdilnr nnd not Irsa than 
III perrent In amount of all lha 
ereditprs whjsnj rlaims or equities 
wool,| t,. .affsWad W  »h* pla»* atwl
other than lha plan aet forth In 
the petition, m*y be propoaed by 
anv creditor at any hearing.

A romnoalllon of adjustment 
n|an would not be eonfirmeil untl| 
It had been accepted In writing 
filed on behalf of the creditors 
holding two-thlrd* I" amount of 
tha claim* allowed and which 
would bo affected.

KNOXVILLE, Trim., Feh 7. 
(/|*> City VStte I scrip money, ile- 
vrlopmrnt nf man's at* old cus
tom of tiartering good. for .erv- 
ires, hai come Into extensive use 
in msny eotithem cilie . ' haring 
|n smm* iustam-ex Htiaiiml a 
g lta ttr  turnover.than rash.

In addition. III- pravlite of ex
changing servirrv jor skelter and 
food has grown lip in Imallth'* 
where fiirmnl terip hu* iml teen 
Iliunl. '»

The rlty nf Knoxville h.i * been 
issuing 1131.1X11) worth of scrip 
monthly to*meet payroll*, nnd nd- 
ditloral amounts to pay for tlty 
suppllrs,

l>l the slightly more than It,- 
000 issued siriee Juno 11, lt'32, 
half has been turned In a- poy- 
ment of taxes. Th* pnp r I tar* 
six percent interest rod will be
come i rdecrouble ritt hei*. I.» and 
Mur. 15.

Virlually tall Knoxvillr lor mess 
firms neeept the scrip at par Val
ia- ami pu ** it on lo employes. 
Merchant* say ita u-n ha stimu- 

(Coniinunl on Huge Five)

wcek-and for Nex* York th d 'ik t 
ndfbboUx •

Drifts piled over MonUna, Wy
oming, Colorado, UUh and New 
Mexico, Below xero waa tha word 
In D w w i Cheyaaaa tingled x» 
8 below; Hejana ploughed th trijlk  
■ foot of mow. * .

There was no lot-up In tho Da
kotas and Minnesota aa thabn*- 
xard drove down th# tarn pay a- 
lures, it w u  28 below a t Mteot, 
N- D. -

In Parthylvaulu, nine poru«» 
wera killed over lha week-end In 
accidents on roads coated WHli 
let. A man died from ex p o « a . 
Temperature* war* th* loweuWn 
1MJ.

Around U ka MMhlgan, whn* 
mildness prevailed yesterday, Chi* 
cagoana and thalr naigbMMa 
looked over a reversal with n h -  
xero weather. Another tastd^C  
xero was forecast for Indies*!

pU»—In short that th* "loafer*" 
wo rid be counted rAit In nr-'er to 
crest* a Job. Whether this charge 
actual y [would be made today 
was problematical, though discus
sion oj the mailer Indiealrd that 
soortr or later tha alleged move 
lo creato a job would be probed 
by board member*.

Among routine business • aehed- 
uled for th* echool hoard waa th# 
question of whether or not chil
dren would l«  allowed a day from 
srhool lo attend the Onlrisl 
Florida exposition. .It waa thought 
that possibly some of the routine

Excellent Heads Of 
Lettuce Given Herald

Auction Will Be Stapled Tonight A t
Milanc With Bidding In Scrip Money

Equipment • **, K*.i-lb- llenuly 
h'atnn. Unit*.I laimher •'«*., T**uch- 
Ion's Fnnlnril Drug in .. It I -  
I'rikinr, t nlhmin’i f|h-pxr|m (at 
-It rc, nnd the Hill llnrdwnre I n.

The Milam- Theater h:i* V.Iveî j 
a dollar's worth **f " crip" t» «»ch 
piirrha-rr nf an adult tneatrr 
ticket ilurirg the pout week. Koch 
of the iillu-r liri-i* lt*lcil In the 
fnregoi’ntj paragraph ha* given 
ti dollar’n wnnn **. ”»crlp" In each 
person mating a dollur ra*h pur- 
rhasc.

The fnlluwiiig will hr sobl t*i 
the IllshiuL-hUldets-ia—'I’rusper. 
Ily fictip" tonight; .two Mllanr 
Theater tickets, goml for one 
nmntli ndmlllanre each; (5.00 
worth nf cb unit g uml pleasing; 
(.i.l>q wolth of grnceiie,.;j t  (7.PR
rayon dull leif vpriifil i* l;’ a (5 00 
credit on » ('re Icy (I'J'.fJ rmlio; 
a 19.75 electric clerk; (10 w-irth 
of toilet artirlrs; a (i.OO fire; n 
(7.60 vlrctilc sandwich toaster} a 
1(7.50 man's,,bath ml*-; 60 one- 
quart butteiujlk tickets; a (7^0 
salt wotar flsnlrg reel; a (10 silk 
dress; a (10 smoking stand; a 
(760  Eugene I’rrmanrnt wave; 
g (5 credit on ary lumber order; 
a  (100 men'* wallst; u (5 gsiPuf 
man’* ahoaxj a (l'» gladtion# suit- 
caaa; •  (10 credit on any model

The MHane Theater* limed 
Auction, schediilid !■> Inke pneu 
tonight at 9 o'rlnck, will bring to 
a close a we k of Imeinrsa sliniu- 
Ulion in {-atiliiid mi'c the Inins- 
dm lion of “l*n |*rrlly . .Srrip" 
winch will be u>c*l in place of 
money v*lien approximately (150 
worth of merrhaf’lisr will he aolil 
to the highest bidders.

During the we* k 20 Imal firms, 
|ne|udlo< the Mllane fh*nt*‘r, 
hr.ve I * *1 "I’f.-penly Seitp" lo 
rmtoui* i * making cash puirhau-s. 
Tonlyhi e.iel* )»rj*on who has n  - 
C4iivv*l fScrlp" welt have tl*» «|»- 
fiorliinlty lo u-e It ns though it 
were an actual dollar in currency, 
for a t Ihe nut Hon it will be m  
good as United Males looney in 
bi'lding |«wer.  ̂ _ •
■ Alhongh nhe week ft'i'inshi*-red 
a »ltort period for sg* h n plan 
that has teen piece,; |A operation 
here Ihe *|«m*or* lire well (alls- 
fie.f with the rr-ulls a«*.| are con
fident that local buyer.* ar*. moio 
than glad Ihal they have lakgn ad
vantage of what i* termeff “an 
unusual offar."

Tha following Fanfonl firms 
hav* co-oparalrd with th* Han
ford- Herald l« the "fruspcrlly 
Scrip" movement: Tho Milana 
Theater, Umiy Dty t l«*n*r*. 
Forrest (UUhal's Cash Grocery 
and M*al Market, Wagoner Fur- 
allure 8amlnule Tire Shop, 
Brlggs-Jeweler, lansy Drug 
Store. IL B. Pope T'o.. Sanford 
pUectilc C out reeling Co., Wood, 
niff a id  W*Uon, Semico!* Cream* 
i f f ,  Sanford Sporting Good* 
■tore, Radio'*, Coleman's Offtea

Sanford MinHtrds 
To Moke Radio Debut Barry’s R 'em ovil 

Riecommended By* 
Senate Committ#^

WASHINGTON. Fab.
Immediate reiUOT*! of - Dm M 
Barry as Sanat* sargenat a t f M  
for writing In a k>*0*l«o **W » 
that soma membar* of C o d in g  
accept bribe* waa ro e M W M ., 
today by tha Sanau N M I P  
committee.

Tho case coma* tip la  tha S f b
ate Ula thl* aftOTkoon for 
del* rod nation. II- gsne rally WftM 
conceded tha ceamiUae’g

Jackflonvillc Slayer 
SurrcndcrH To Cops

JACKSONVILLE, Feh. 7.--W) 
—Telling officer* Ihal “He br-.l(. 
up my home I *hut hini**’ Ii*

No Provision Made
ForFreeing Bridge 
At Palatka Limits

a  Yatoo. » ,  today surrendered 
thcrtly ' of tar IL U  Causey. Jjl. 
waa shot sis time* oicl kilk-*l {it 
a paint shop where both were 
employed:'PolIce »*ld the shoot
ing cslarinatod an argument jxr* 
twees Uka men over Mr*. Vales, 
who, they xrere Informed, was 
sc ps re tod frees her husband.

lion for the freeing of the Putnam 
County Memorial brldg* from 
to la I* Includ'd under that aped* 
„c w—.** . th* tostatlve bud
get adapted by th* •>•** r",d
i ___• a—Mv,itna to a copy re-

U t ,  U Includ'd under that aped- 
ffe hcadiag In th* UsUtlv* bud-

board,- according M  *. MMf ■
reived yeaUrday by W. A. "  tl 
Uama J r ,  cl«rk «f tb* court.

Highway No. 2*. wbkh U now 
belng pavod frem Baa Mateo to 
Shill Staff a^ tb aao m lad in g  llnk 
af lha Taka CHy-Folatka Short 
"’* )'«, however, I* rtoagiilxad ta 
I k * ' Mriatlv# aatlareto. which 
cease* I f  for float odopUon »t lb( 
meeting of Use road board ok Mar.

stretch, 1UM mil** mm bring

Another B in e Hits 
Coney Island Resort

,NTW Y O U , f.b , 7 e - 4 0 - » lw  
s  pow lrira l ptagu* of Cosay la-

mandatlos will b# Sdaptod. 
already batag n * w  *«JP
A mottos by Sasstor BN 
Republican, a l UHissa. to ; 
mend p o n s lttla r  » •  W-M 
officer t* roalgse wsa rtjoi

Hope Is Given Up For 
Corbett’s  Recovery

ir (a roalgs, wsa W
rued Lately prtat to 1 
M action, FXaaasor

NEW T01K . rob. 7.—M V - 
IIup* for tho recovery of James 
Corbett, ( a r m o r  heavy weight 
rhampios, aoriooaV III with a 
heart aUmosL was abandoned In
day by bta physician, Dr. Willard

HUDSON WORK KBS BTR1KB

PLAN KEJECTED

kSUINGTON.—Scnata mllb 
committee rejeciod proposal 
pnator Couxani for eras* 
‘ (» car* for unemployed

• LONDON—Modem h u slx so a*
--------*- knows so b oaada rie*- Bee king too
*f J. C. Penney Abbey, 004* tb* horns of monks, 
ri stores, ope sad l* to bo rosvvrtid Into a *la»re
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HOT SPECIAL

2 i b * .  25A l P m M  Home
SAUSAGE

Cash Grocery & Meat Market 
406 Sanford .Ave.

500 Sanford Ave.
a

Men’s and/Women’s Clothing

We Sell on the Easy Pay Plan

3i&.JI4ilk~of^fagnesiq----- $L00

3 Pts. Laney’s Rub. Alcohol $1.00
4 Boxes Kotex $1.00

LANEY DRUG STORE
1 P t  Cottage Cheese 
Vi P t  Heavy Cream
2 Doz. Fresh Eggs
1-lb. fresh Churned Butier 

Value $1.27—All for

FOR MONDAY ONLY
Shampoo, Finger Ware and Arch 

all for
11.00

Phone 73S for appointment

SaveYour “  SCRIP”  For The
M1LANE AUCTION

T0M0RR0WLNIGHT. 9 P. M.
Commercial and Park Are.

Mlaaca Minnie Born Echota and Eralee* Cm*.

8 Boxes
First Aid Napkins.........
|1.BO Value Fountain Syringe or
Water Bottle...................
91.35 Value Gem
Shaving Outfit................

TOUCHTON’S
Corner 2nd and Magnolia 

and
Tenth 8L and Sanford Are.

When Dry Cleaning can be done 
better and cheaper in Sanford we will 
do it first

Wc have a real treat to offer our 
customers—watch for further an
nouncements.

To-Night 
Last Times

_______  ATKNTIONt FISHERMEN '
Special Let Freeh Wgter

ARTIFICIAL BAIT l 
3 for 11.00 /•'

*  SANFORD 
SPORTING GOODS STORE

X. Fleet BU—Neil to Saaferd Fanitere On

$1 Value Swan Pencils dn Sale 

50c EachBe Your Own Critic—Sec It—
' The Moat IMncuiutod Picture 

Ever Filmed.

N * Adraac# to  A d « U .lo o 108 Magnolia Ave

Bait Hosiery In America

ARCHER HOSIERY 
$lf00 pair

ATTENTION MEN!
$1.50 to S2J>0 Value 

SHIRTS 
. $1.00

See our window display.

We have special prices every <|ay-CROSLEY “ FIV
AN AMAZING FIVE TUBE RADIO 

' a FOR ONLY
$19.99 DELIVERED

and we give
'Sheer Chlffop that really i 

* A|] new;, Bpring ahaden
“Prosperity Scrip’

Fist and Elm Phone 893

WORTH READING!

FRIGID AIRE
fMV ana ti • •
■ad. by Friendly Ft'
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Wkiat’ft Wrans?
a< k i l « H ,  

V t lM l to  a  venae.
t u t f i Complaining of the rcriousncsa of the depression the 

o th e r  day, we were forced to listen to the experience of a 
friend of ours who explains thlji economic phenomenon rwt- 

terma of technology, political incompetency, and Interna-
*—•_____ jtlonal trade, but of humin nature.

He wan returning from Orlando tbo other night, he

aim

• D U  U U S
M  M i l a

non u m
•  I k . _____par H**la

•iMlMt, 
la ta  ta r  wts. « ||| 
a t i i r t i a l i

" IJ J  ■* cbeed for tho night.’' 
tar tK* h im m  at This certainly leads

la an anxious for business

t# U?nJ< mmT-___ tea
a a r r r tM lm -  «N 

l a  lb* l a r a r r  vu
a i r r  r i o  a r la r la a t  b r a t -  
i l a  C b lra sa  aaS  S rw  Y »fh.
Hernia la a
Hi r r m  
• S i M  la  

ml all

bar a t  Ib t  
a l l i b  la  m l a  
Ik r  aaa l» r  aa- 
■ * „ •  .U r a l r h r r

II a t  a a t  a l l t r a U t  l l l t -  
I M t n  a a t  a laa Iba la -
jmfohTO Sr-* la, *11J S E & m  .a t * w ta l

h r t r l a  a r r  a laa  i M r t t t b

V t. FEBRUARY 7, 1M3

said, when he Ha  otrt of gasoline. U t managed to push 
his car about two block* down the highway until he eame 
to a filling station with alt the light* out. He raised a 
shout to see if anyone were asleep within. After several 
cries a weary voice was heard, **Go on away. This place la

«t*dltUlMbMII»lUiittnilll All I Mi
V8R3E rOB TODAT

M*f

1NTK’ ASSURANCE: 
Lor,), ye hi* salnta: 

U no v a s t  to lham that 
Ths young lions do lack, 

hunger: but they that 
■hall Sot want any 

■—Psalm ) 4 : 0^10.
Lord

AUTUMN LEAVES

wvas a t .  falling, 
tress are pitting hart, 
Its just appalling 
no on* Hiiirn" to caret

tks aivl open apatel 
rutty h»ap* they Hr, 

i man with vaeant fates 
aiding para them by,

fit/
ambers keep oq mounting 
h out a mis every day, 

one thinks o f colliding 
they're awrpt away.

one to believe that not everyone 
business a* hr might well lie. It also re

minds us of an article we saw in the Christian Science 
Monitor the other sight in which a Bdston man Is quoted 
os saying that the trouble with this country Is that the 
people themselves are not taking advantage of the oppor
tunities which every day nre being spread before them.

He Insists that he- personally paid » young man fifty 
cents for two houra work which was the first money he 
had received in a month, And In spite of a hungry family 
at home, the fellow spent thirty cents of tho money on 
cigarettes and twenty cento in a pool room.

Ho tells about another unemployed worker, » girl, who 
had not had a  Job for si* months. A relief agency found 
work for her In a  rooming house and with her first week's 
■waaro. s-dh».a«iirqtiua-p««n*n*at. wave, arm tlng-to-charily 
for fobd.

He also tells of seeing n family -of faiir in a picture 
show who had applied to the' community cheat for help 
the day before, and also of knowing a man who had ex
changed a sack ef charity Hour for a pint of whiskey. Ha 
Inalats he haa seen automobiles run by people who have no 
jobs, ho homes, and cannot pay house rent.

We'all know that hundrud* of thousands, perhaps mil
lions' of dollars were spent by the public last Fail to see 
footbaH'games, and* pet we> read every day-that schools 
themselves' are dosing- through lack-of funds, and even the 
richwf Institutions nro being forced to cut professor's sal
aries.»'* t * ' - •

We knovV'too'that in a time when community chest 
drives, and Beth Cross campaigns are continually failing 
short bf their-quotas, slot machine agencies and race tracks 
report boomtng'business. * : •

Can someone tell us what is wrong with this' picture?
Hu f j o l n  I . i' 'r  r* T T i

Buffalo Hunta Coining Back
'• t 'r r ry ^ - r T -^ r -T .- :  r —

Igh-hrow* and to Mystics 
Sbm  hsva no appeal, 

lover* of etetlstlra '*» 
know just how I feat.

I

^what’s tho hie of grumbling7 
paver know, I fear, 

r .many leave* come tumbUAg 
i London'* tree* each year!

Hy W. II. B.

If w* are really seine to have
revolution, let's have it in ths

chide of iodtutry-
B>*on Are As*tn Heins Mint In 

I marks—headline. Bo the btaon 
usurped the hull.

’ ■ - — —1>---------
I t’s  a teed  thing dueMlar wen* 

of etyl* before civilisation 
rkail reached tlm machine gun as*
■out

An ergraa-w e umtbntaml It, to 
chat a Technocrat u u i  W  money.' 
iad a TfAmrtcfat, ws npposc, I* 
I scrambl'd erg.

trtujt have gotlto the idee 
Its'Marietta rlan poltry from the

: Japan
alee resistance

Ghaiutl.
of

gome of that? relief 
ke the old H

plans tor* 
ririforn of Meed I ng to 

r ll i t  a.fmter. t t  eared the 
rr  al| m-lit but it killed lh»

J»nL . ■ ,
ffi . --------- - *  . . . .

firaday'a article »n the inrimd 
a esplalna who ie the head oi

YOUR INCOMfeTA? The G® “ . Ttl^  ***» „Th* Ek« I« d ft Its Feed

INQOME TAR W
____, NUTSHELL
™WHOt Btagto person
had net Income of II.OUU 
more or grew* Income of 
or more, end married < 
who had net ineom* of t t ,  
or more or groas Income of 
000 or mere mint file relume.
, .WI1EN7 The filing period 
Wy In* January 1 and ends 
March Ids 1033.

WHERE? Collector of In
ternal revenue for tho district 
In which tho person lives or hoe 
hi* principal pier* of bsaelaaa*.

HOW? See instructions 
Form* 1040A and 1S40.

WHAT? Four per cent 
met U s on the first 
excess of the patqou 
lion and credits. Eight per 
normal U s nn tho balance 
net Income. Surtax on net 
com* in exem  of IS.fSXt.

INCOME-TAX DO NTS
*Dmrt"-v«rk>v

without l in t  studying tho In- 
atrurtioae on tho form.

DON'T p roc rseti note. Early et- 
Mtnbling of data permits a 
cartful coaalderetion of all 
tas problem*. ,

DON'T destroy the memoranda 
from which your return wag 
prepared.

DON'T omit explanation 
such Information 

tial t0 an intelligent audit. 
Attach memoranda your 
return.

much tmaller, much daqtM 
mn«t poDc'mra'i IraditlooMbr ere.

Tkq drive followed artWn try 
the city council which held oper, 
ollrm of *ech piece* a* danirer- 
out to the welfare of the cetaaun- 
Ity.

Coolidgc Extolled 
lit Memorial Service

Feb. 7,
Calvin Coolidge extolled yesterday 
a* the "locarnatlen of the ideal of 
America of hi* day" in a memo- 
rial *»r*ice addm a delivrervrf tm- 
fere a.**emblcd p-niera of Urn gov
ernment by Chief italic* Arthur 
Treaties Buxg of the Maatacho- 
rel l* Supreme Court. HU Wat tho 
only spoken rulogy a t the eerrico 
In honor of thy former president 
held In the House chamber at
tended by members 
branches of Conyre»»,
Hoover and his rabbet. United 
States supreme court juitlccs, and 
diplomatic corps. ___ _

i

f t  both 
President

TARE MB. NOAH

BOSTON—Thirteen floods In
ar.~mhoaqlw.iaiaiaJi.Ar*-..,.

WHO M TUB HK.tt> OF A 
FAMILY. M o tfi MONEY

, family. This aheuUt ba of In
st even to thee* who are not 

eted ln income taxes.

Thu bison, big-headed quadruped of the bovine family, 
whose hoofs once.beat a rhythmic cacophony on the ro
mantic plalna of many a western .state, but whose numbers 
until recently had j|lmost dwindled to the point Where ex
tinction loomed‘certain, la coming back into Its own.

According to n report by the American Bison Society 
til its recent meeting in New York, more than MQ0 bison 
were kilted last season In American and Canadian reserva- 
Uohi. whereas 20 years ago there were not more than 1400 
buffaloes or- the continent .

-• The socloty, whose purpose is to conserve thete ani- 
maht in an'effort to keep oliv* as long ns possible a mem
ory of the. Okl West, has done its work so wall that the 
buffaloes nav* Increased In numbers to the point where 
they are ovcr-bunlening their caretakers and are requiring 
more food and space than arc available. As a conse
quence many, of them are having to be slaughtered. Tho 
meat is being distributed to Indians who live on the res
ervations and take care of thn animals.

There are eight of thcs« reservations ln the l/nlted 
Stales with one of the largest herds at Yellowstone* Na
tional Park, white there are 1,016 adults nml 200 cnlves. 
One of the finest herds, oddly enough, is in the Bronx 
Zoo in the heart of -New York City.

■ The plan has been suggested that hunting.of buffaloes 
be permitted agnin, and if tho idea is adopted wo may sec 
once moro the old-fashioned bison hunt, accounts of which 
in etory books have thrilled countless young Americans.

Think of tho excitement some may havo in riding the 
hurricane, dock , of a  cow pony, breezing along beside a 
herd of galloping buffaloes, raising n rifle and shooting 
from the saddle, or perhaps, leaping from tho horse, bowie 
knife in otieV mouth, nnd the planting it* blade into the 
bison's witter after a secure grip has been gotten in the ani
mals shaggy mane.

This was real exciting sport nnd furnished the basis 
for the thrillinv tales of the buffalo hunts. Hunting 
them In any other way, that is stalking them down on 
foot and blazing away, would havo about as much kick ns 
going out In the back yard and shooting tho family coV 

____________ ___- - - - v

After all a ' fanner* with 
1 dollar roortxuc*

l»U
DUtand dollar morteaxa on hi* 

tv* thouaancV*dollar farm' la no 
,'ofr than'a gayevnawat wllh 
billion* of expenses 

of Income.

SANFORD, TWENTY YEARS AGO

t>. Bock* (viler’a fortuM
i tk kae* iVuYk W s  otj
*alolUr» to About 1 d0 mil* 

»Wch p u t  g4#dlo:Ouw what 
t a r  Beewea h»ve duqa 

gaaoltna pwts0>>t - .*
* -W-’

’ 'After glrlng iba matter deep 
•tody, tlm wrrthaaU u£ thia city 
•re, planning the formation of aq 
Aistfrikion having fur Hi oh 
• tnoeratlng by Individoab. 
t".' Henry, tepfeeentlng

ami, haring returned in get Mrs. 
Palmer and the rhikltcn, Mr. 
Palmer reporti Miami a* being

on having fur IH ohject'li 'V ?  b",ir *Wjr w“ h nti. tu m*LJnrli.W.
the

Merchant!' Mercantile Agency, of 
bib hr

Mate ef Ijew Y qrk M r t y ’
. mere tu i l l  aupport
k| fcnrrmiutni 1093

otksgiatataJiLW-RklYSj 
■ ra n d  Interval rqvqsue taxed 

Yerii last year tam*unt"l 
r'133ft000.WO. Pkrkla'e U- 

l taiaa warn I7A31J7U.
■i< !■ H *

to  Demekratlc brad-

f'itUhargt'puhllehere of th* Predlt 
Eipcrieoe* Quid*, which agrnry 
ix erpaxlxiag' builnrax m rn‘ all 
over the-tM |eil Shale* In a  aim- 
Uar day, 8»« htAi here for' the 
pai^ mrrk'Working up Interest in 
q loeat MghnijatWs, and wilt re' 
main h*|u (or *wue time In the In 
lerese- of .the aavsmcpl.

Mrs. U  C. Blchasr, of Drill, 
mere, Ifd., is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bfttfar Curhtt i f  their home 
In Uenevnr

Th* 'pr^grem for the pipe organ

"But

(already Vacant 
it* - hy the 

With ten Mil
an t to cheo 
on q number of 

‘ Irf ltu*.W»r. 
Should hare tittle dtffl-

,••#1 l>»r

dedicatory', now Ht‘preparation, >i* 
|uli\g t6 ' bo rpxgnlflcvntly prr- 
eehtad. Banfdnl vorallst*. aseialed

afwaMPtrf

by'sklilrd ptayvrx upon string arid 
wlad instrumental ‘ together with 
piano and th* grand organ, will 
make a valumt of eablime har
mony, thrill lug Id Ha intensity aad 
srhM i f f  rapUftfllrtf la rift d*|- 
lest* sweetafeea W IU lighter abd 
risnimirfo pdsxagad. rt. n 
• abtWr ̂ Khrtwned  was-is the 
city Wrdnaidey TWiT*»t% «a* * 
ftrxmWe b}(,'aat* ewaara Ur gat

Mix. E. A. Dou|La*s, of Oviedo, 
spegt Thursday In Orlando shop
ping.

Mr. Sessions, raahier of the 
Oviadu Hank, spent Saturday 
night sod until Kunday stsniag in 
Orlando, returning with Dr. Mar 
shall In hla new m  In.

< llltlSTIAN HCIBNC’B CIIURCU

“ariB iT * was th* subject of the 
Lnson-Ssrmon in alt Chunhes of 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, Feb. 
1.

The Gulden Text was from John 
4:24, "God la a Spirit; and they 
that worship him mutt worship 
h<m In apirih aad in truth," 

Among th* citations which com
p iled  ths Laaaqw-Barmaa was 
the following from tho Bib is: "God 
that- made the world aad i 
thing* lhereto, seeing that he is 
Lord’-of haaven aad aarlh, dwritsdh 
not tr iu m p h s  mad* with hands 

Hlwr ia worshipped with man's 
as tbeach he needed any- 
w h f ' l t  givsth U all life, 

id brwth, aad all thlnga" (Atta

A taspajer, though single, who 
vepport* and maintains in ope 
household <>e* or more individuals 
who are rlosaly connected wllh
him by hl<n*| lelatiojsship, ula- 
lionship hy marriage, or by 
uiloption, and wb«e* tight I* ra- 
crci*e family eonSrel «e,»
for tbi-si* dependent lmlividit.il* is 
ha*ed upon some motel or legal 
obligation, is the head of „ fam
ily, and entitled tb the sanu- ex- 
empllon allowed > married per
ron—|2jaKt. Alert he may rlslu- 
a film credit fge-rurli depi-ndenl. 
For eiamplc, a widower who sup 
purl* in nn* hnurehnld an aard 
mother and a daughter 17 year* 
old i* entitled lo an exemplion ol 
fS.600 a* the head of a f»nftly, 
pla* a credit of flOO for each de 
pendent, a total of frtqoo.

BY IL U. ELl.I.HTON
Cbriatlaa Sclent* Manilas

Tb,-ie is ;*u percent more ear- 
re ntp n a l.-, in mtiiig in the United 
state* today limn tbcie wna In 
IU21I. To hla must be added a per- 
cvu'agf. sAJ. atother 23. pciciuU, 
to indleat; its Jncrvaaed value. 
Yet the complaint* about the lack 
of th* circulating mrdluhf were 
negligible in 10211 and are wide- 
spreed In 103.1.
"Two reasons account for this 
seenfitig paiadua. liar U the con
traction of check money. In nor
mal tunre this kind is erywhere 
up to II tiowe the amoust of out
standing currency, aatl U me**- 
e n d  tor th* aasooiit Of bank de- 
poult*. Mince there has been a 

The cent ruction of bank deposits Iota)
*100 credit, however, doe* not 
apply to the wife or liuiband of • 
taxpayor, though one may he to. 
tally dependent upon the other.

Several (actors are Involved In 
ilcterminlng whether a person 
who file* a  return as l>a heed ol 
•  family is to be thus clasuifird 
Thr element of either legal or 
financial dependency mu*t exist 
A taxpayer wbo support* In hi. 
home minor children over whnm h< 
exercise- family control is cla»»l 
lied a* the head of a family, even 
though the children may havo an 
income ut their own sufTcicnt for 
their maintenance. If ho do** not 
-upport them, hy reiuuin of Hick 
own Income, hut doe* exerciar 
family control, ho can not be 
cWsitied as tho head of a family.

If an individual supportsd li an 
adult and there rest* upon lb* 
taipayer a moral or legal obli
gation to provide a home and 
rat* for such individual, tba *■ 
eruption as the head of a  family 
it allowed, provided th* individual 
It financially dependent. If the in 
dividual i* not financially depend 
enl, the exemption, even though 
the taxpayer mri-laln* the com 
mon home aad furnishes th* chief 
support, does not apply.

For income-tax parties thsre 
ran b* only on* heaJ of a family 
aad ths exemption can not he di
vided. Net infrequently claims 
far Ik* IS.W10 exemption nro re
ceived from twu or more inemhem 
of a family.

It should be rememliertd that 
a single person, whether or not 
th* head of a family, ia reqaired 
la file * return If his or her ntl 
income for 1032 v^ss 11,000 or 
mart, regard let* of whether, the 
return i* nontaaeble by reason of
th* 12,000 exemption.
...A-hUd-Ot * fkmlly It defined 

by Lasotne-lax regulation* a* "an 
dividual wbo actually supports 
and Maintain* in one household 
on* or more peraoo* who nra 
closely counseled with hlai. by 
bland relationship bp marriage, or 
hy - ndeptlow, and whoa* right U 
eiercise fao'Hy control and prtK 
side for these- dependent Individ- 
uele ks based upon 
ev legal oMUeiio*." The u m t r  
lion * Sewed a  head af a  family 
to • « » • -  flm  . phtwra "in an. 
booxtkri^ may ba tirierpreta.1 ae

log moro than twie* the eum of 
all the currency outstanding, a 
great rrapotuibility is vetted in 
this Utter money for financing 
bitaint**. Th* second reason is 
iliat currency nowadays is either 
rot used at all or has slowed 
down In its os*. Perhaps ae much 
e* the 2D percent increase between 
IU29 and 1233 Is being hoarded, 
while (be velocity, or turnover, 
of circulation of the remainder 
(a* vnll a* of bank drposita) has 
diminished enormously.

Of these two currency prob- 
lenu, the decline In the velocity 
■>( circu’nlion tv of chief Impor 
lance. It ia quite apparent 
a doltor changed hands five 
a week In 1233 and 40 tim  ̂
ue*k in 1222, its present useful 
ness would bo (town to one-eighth. 
Something on this order haa act
ually occurred. An^ this delayed 
aelion of money ha* kepi cotton 
In Ihe field, leillles in  th* ware- 
housas, new summer dresses ia 
the slock rooms—all of which are 
movable only ia rtspous* to prior 
offerings o[ money.
' Hoarding is really a great 

teatimony to tha government's 
credit. It to gold, not It* paper 
representation* in the form of 
doltor bills, that ia th* aUndard 
of value and th* medium of ex-

impor- 
im - i f  

e tome* 
lim^a a

re*id*ace, an apartment, room* ia 
a boarding houfe. hotel, etc.

Under rertaln circumstance* .It 
to not necessary that tha Ux- 
psytr and his depeadsnts tire un
der on* roof daring the entire 
tanM * year, in order that the 
taxpayer may claim th* eiemp- 
ttoi, U, the common home, being 
m*rntnin*d. tke,parent to qwny on 
business, or n child nw ay. at

change. Hut money in general is 
not now issued a* warehouse re
ceipt* fur gold. The amount out
standing hs* only -as percentage 
backing- in-solid nutlalSbUvarttui- 
less people believe U m l^thcir 
money is tha equivsiyitXof 
end they support their briicf by 
hoarding it! American ruVrency, 
in other words, haa. added to i’j  
characteristics that of ieing a 
■tore of value.

Few other countries have gone 
through such nn esperience. 
Hoarding in France, I believe, to 
virtually limited to Ibc actual 
geld. Iw Memiee, far fsaoi accept- 
lag paper, the shopkeepere look 
ethance a t It, end insist on ailvar 
"cart wheel*'’, silver being the 
Mexican standard. In the Oriaat 
a person weu’d be thought erasy 
who hoarded paper money; th* 
Hindu* and the Chinese hoard 
gold and silver, which neither 
moth nor rust (nor the ragnrlet 
of government policy) doth cor
rupt.

Merely increasing tho power to 
issue currency will not satisfy the 
so-ca'.lcd shortage of money. This 
has been proved by the negliblbl* 
result nf the Glass-Borah amend
ment tu the Home Loan Act sail
ing to the hanks' power to tome 
national hank notes. This afforded 
no relief at all to tho cashless 
population. For, before ^n* eutAd 
touch the new money, one had tu 
hare claims upon D, cither sav
ing* or deposits. Thu* 
called shortage of money amounts 
to a shortage ef claims on monty

Taxi-Dance H alls  
Of Chicago Closed 
F ollow in g  Raids

CHICAGO. Feb. 7.—G P)-It 
can be (old now—something about 
Chicago'* special squad nf danc
ing sleuths whose Xeet, six* sev. 
en, rhythmically stamp'd out of 
existence the dime-a-fllng resort*.

In fact, they've, nearly w attl'd  
tbemsrlvc* out of their job*.

For, said Aiwislant Corpora
tion Counsel Weinor, every taxi- 
da nre hslj in the limit* of Chica
go ha* hetn closed. Weinor ap
peared with one of the syncopat
ing sleuths last week to prose
cute a woman charged with op
erating a  *pernio-dancing acade
my.

Yesterday he explained the cre
ation operating a pseudo-da pc ihg 
academy. Many hostess's In the 
rity’a IQ-ccnU-a-danre institution* 
wU| be interested In learning that 
the hamtonnte chaps, nalorlcally 
correct, with educat'd feet, who 
moved intricate terpslchorvan pat- 
•erne -with theoi at mid time* the 
Ipasl several weeks were Veally 
officen of tho (aw performing 
duties.

The "myilery squad" waa or
ganised by Mayor Cermak. The 
members were selected for ap
pearance end knowledge of tlanc- 
lag. Of course, their feet were

eragril 2d inches were witnessed a t 
Fenehow, China, by Dr. and Mrs. 
I.yun Lt Burton, of Mlanrapotls.

TO HELI* rOOR CHILDREN

COLUMbUS. O.—Through n
gift of 1900. a special research 
scholarship for a study ef para
sites affecting chicken* he* been 
established at. Ohio .SlaU , Unlvrr^ 
slty.

TAKES SCHOOL SBRIOl’SLT

ATLANTIC CITY -  Sovpeeded 
from hiph school for “cutting 
classes," Dominick 2 i  Simone, I t, 
nttemplrd to take hi* own life.

TUB KB NA1W HI. AIN

BERLIN— Three prrsona — A 
Nasi leader and two. Rtkkbaoner 
men—were hilled and about 3U 
were injured yesterday in poJUkal 
righto In 'M Tenl-pairta of Ger
many. *

Long’s Meat
l*  A  T r t t l  T b S i t

r . f  licking rest. BeVsnis. 
tsr. Itlna Worms and. nil

Tel.’ 
• kin•egr* me seal n u r r u n  Rfl*t 1Irritnlliina ur Pit*Hotel iiniltr mtirypF 1>ack rimran- 

!««, If nul u ilR (« i .ro f  Mil Rl
TRY NEWZO 
TOIICHTON’H 

HANFOR1I DRUG C a

OR. U  T. DOW 
rates a m ts  > 

Aewse -see to n in '.anttiw hei*
■sweet *•** *.«. i  tea r . w^-e r. 

oettensi 
fleet N an t o r t  NU

SS OUT THE
MOBE COPPER FOUND

STOCKHOLM—Rich new cop
per deposit* hare 4>**n dbcttvsitd 
in the Knorbaraan district, ari 
far from Bolidsn, in northarh Swo 
d«n. •

UlOWS IIIS BROAD MIND 

.PElU<!N—Chancellor Adolf Hit
ler, ptohahly for thw flrxt-kima at 
tended services In * PraUstanl
Cathedral- He

school f t  en a visit, tlm exemption
, U * parrotis Vlowed. Muraover. 

to obliged U maintsla hla depend
ent children with retaGvea ot la  
a boarding house, while he ilv#» 
sleegllgHL’Ylt* exemption still ap
plies. If, however, withoot nsces-

*  the, dependent
elsewhere, tb* banefaclor to 

not tha brad of a,family.

%



>>

CRYSTALS
Strung on Silver Chain—Guaran

tees Against Breaking
T o h b e d a c e  H aoriot 7 i» m ,  lk< world'* 

b w B o l (*M p o v d w ,
Present (hi* ceitific»in and 99o and receive 
ona $2.00 Box of F ac t Powder, one $1.00 
Exquisite Perfum e.. a  $4.00 ROCK CUT 
CR Y STA L Strong on ailvof chain— and 
L a d W  Vol Dorea Tailored HoaUry. Remem
ber you get ^ pair* of hoeiet^

I For
r aii 6
Article*

‘ ANOjTHIS AD " - 
A Super Value far *$e

THREE HOURS ONLY
ROUMILLAT and ANDERSON

The Prescription Shop
S anford  PH O N E  M  F lo rida

* 1 * * : ■ -■

THE SANFORD HERALD. SANFORD. FLORIDA.

Personal Activities
MARGARET PETERS. Society Editor Telephone:

Personals

Plans All Made For 
Bridge Party, Dance

TU ESD A Y , F K U IU A K Y  7. 1933

HEADING “ORIGINALITIES” REVUE AT MILANE

Office 148

Lloyd Ethervdgv left yesterday 
for JaekaonriHe to epend several 

nlhe.

Claude CarAr returned home 
today after (pending the week-end 
In Orlando,

Circles Of Baptist
Church Have Meeting Social Calendar

With Mr*. V. 0 . Hasty at 
hostess, the regular meeting of 

Irrlr Number Six of the First 
•njtist Church wa« hel 
lay afternoon at the church. Mt*. 
K. IV. Stanley gave a talk on 
tewardship after which Mr*.

Friend* of Mia* June Waddell 
Ik regret to Itarn that ahe is 
her home, 603 Oah Avenue.

TUESDAY.
Regular tausines* and social 

ye-ter-! meeting of thr Alathean Ha*, of 
the First Baptist Church will be 
held at TuJQ o'clock at the church 
annex with Mr*. E. C. Harper, 

Lcorje Mctall led the Dibie sturly, Mrs. Huh Hall, Mrs. Voile WII-
' ? e S ,n . UV.,h t  B '«•"*. and Mrs. A. C. McLendon an Soul IVinnlrg. ’ ho, U w 4 .

iliTore the close of the meeting r . , „  . _ . „
it via, reported that 72 visits have m l»*  ® " «  •* « •
.ceil i iu 'r  in the past few week. P rr,b j'»ri»'> Ataillary. M l**
iy members. Tlefieshraent* were

Mr. and Mr*. Byron 
are 11] with Influensa 
Lome, t i l  Weit Fifth Street.

Laura Chittenden, chairman, will 
meet at 7:43 o'clock at the homeStephens , '*r ''rd by the ho.tess to the fotbw- J /* ’’ °-* o “ . u i o l l

at their ' Me*. CL Dcnne?. Mr*. H.‘ ‘’f Mri' W*
'  (-•: Moore. Mr*. J. K. Laing, Mrs. * « " “'■ « h .

(ieoigp McCall, Mr* M. N. CJeve-; W*U*e*> *"d Mi“  Rulh
land, Mr*. B. R. Heck, Mrs. Brlt-i •* b»*l***»»-

Final plan* for the . Valentina 
bridge party entertainment. aad 
dance to,be given Friday night at 
the Elk* Hall fur the benefit of 
the building fund of All Soul* 
Catholic Church were made a t ■ 
meeting of Circle Number Five of 
the rhnrvh he* I yesterday after, 
noon at the home of Mr*. F. E. 
Roumillet. Palmetto Avenue. Re
port* of th e  varlou* committee* 
were given later during the me*lr 
Inr.
- Those present were: Mr*. Paul 
Pemld. Mr*. John Prinld. Mr». T. 
L  O'Connor. Mr*. R. A. Cameron. 
Mr*. R A. Cam'mn. J r .  Mr*. J. E. 
Gradlck. Mr*. G. C. Fellow*. Mr*. 
V. B. Kennedy. Mr*. Frank A'len. 
Mr*. l„ M. Lel-hart. Jfr*. M. 8. 
Wiggin*. and Mr*. F. E. Rottmll* 
lat. *

Mr. and Mr*. Gordon W. Scott 
'nfolorodT to Tampa yesterday 
where they spent the day at the 
South Florida Fair,

Mr. and Mr*. A. A. Altschuler., ___
■ve returned to their home at jf,,,

Hackensack, N. J . after eprmllng 
several days here kt thr Monte- 
xuma Hotel.

tore-Johnson,- Mrs.- O r  it.—tlttrelr,-* 
Jlrs, George W. Huff, Mrs. U. S. 
b'rlman. Sirs. J. R. Otlalt, Sir.*. V. 
G. Hasty. .Mr*. F. IV. Stanley, ard 
Mu. K. C. Harper

The Daughter* of We*ley Cla** [GIRL SCOUT NEWS
of tho First Methodiit Church 
will have a, "tacky" party at 8:00 
o'*lock at thr home of Mr*. C. E. 
tinrralry. 001 Magnolia Avenue,

Word wa* received
I by Mr*. A. L. Bett*
| SI. Lloyd of thr 'death 

Ing of their aunt, 
ley, of Washington, 
will bo made tomorrow at 
ington.

r  age t h Rev

l-eit, Jo Apn .Winners. Above, member i f Sout h 
lancer. Thl» tri> heads the stage r.’vue openfng a: the

, Jf ith. Jilou. Gomlny. Ml*.. ,F/an
Ta , Hickson, Mr*. R. B. !Monroe,

Mr*. Clarh Leonanly, Sir*. Fred 
Strange, and Mrs. \V. R. Wain, 
wright as,ho*tesses.

file « i i  built on the shore and a 
wlem r mast enjoyed. JThc trail 
sign* were reviewed ard each girl

The Rev. II. Irving Lnuttit left 
yesterday for Washington, D. C. 
where he will attenj a conference 
of the Episcopal Church for about 
10 day*.

^ ^ S frs . Thomas If. Dole, of Wil- 
mlngtnn, Del., arrived yesterday 
to spend a few week* here a* the 
great of Mr. and Mr*. S. O. Chase- 
Jr., Crystal Lak*.

Mr*. J. M. Spivey and S4i«* 
Alma Spivey have reterned from 
Palatka where they w’re ea'letl 
recently by the death of the for
mer'* »l»ter.

Mr. and Mm. W\ 8. Pone, of 
lladdenfield. M. J., wer* h;re la«t 
weflt wl*h tkf lf  eon and daughter- 
ln-i»w, Mr. and Mr™. H. B. I’nne 
Palmetto Avenue. They are now 
rnloylng •  trin^about the **sl" 
and pk»n to  return here In ■ short 
time.

meeting of Cir-t 
cle Number Fjtc of the First 
baptist Church held Monday aft
ernoon at the home of Sir*. P. K. " t* 11- -  -—  »• ,
WThlghani, West First Street, a Clrrlr Number Scvrn nf the | WB'  cepe and taught »ev-
nhnrt business session followed hiust Methodist Church wlH m:el eral knots. The motto, slogan, 
the BItle question* ard mi**lon a t (.00 I*. SI. at the home of Mis* *nd promise were repeated after

Alire Sic Kim. 212 West Eight- 'which curb girl was given the 
eenth Street, with Mi«s Elisabeth j first five laws to learn.
Clark and Sllss Rrbecra Clark a*' At the close of this meeting, 
hostesses.. — „  .. .

Ths executive rourtrH 'of the 
Chtislinn Endeavor of the First

Amid Enthusiasm

study lesson. Member* were re
quested to meet Monday, Feb. 1.1 
at 2;U0 o'clock at the home of Sir*. 
It. F. Cooper, 010 Palmetto Ave
nue, lu go to thr County Home 
before the iczuiar church meet
ing.

Doling the social nnur refresh
ments wrre served by the hostess, 
assisted by Mr*. Kolar.il Lyle*. 
Vases und fowls of sweet pea* 
and calenuula* were u*e<l to adorn 
thr loom* where the meeting 
tcok p i.re. Those ‘present were: 
Sir*. Roland Lyles, Mrs. C. SI. 
Hand, Sirs. R. W. lowton, Sit*. 
Victor SIcLaulln, Mrs. V. G.

the church.
WEDNESDAY.

Regular meeting of the Litera
ture Departmrnt of the Women's 
Club will take plnrr at the club 
hou*e. Tho business session and 
election of officers will be at 1:0*1 
o'clock and the program, which

MrlhvSn. Mrs: R. F. Cooper, and ")•» fu tu re  Mr. ard M r.-Julias
.Mr*. P. F. Whlgham.

Endeavor Society Df 
Church Stages Ploy

** A plar, “A Gllmpee Aero** the 
Bonier." wax given a t the remilar 
meeting of tho S:nlor Christian 
Endeavor SoeVty 'o t  Ih* Firm* 
Presbyterian Church hrld Sunday 

JfirM  at 6:10 o'clock a t the church. 
’•Ith  Donald Rinnerslon ■* leeder. 
Rmlman Lehman had fharii* of 
the devotional which followed the 
ripening song.

Taking part in the play were: 
the Misses Annie Belle Brown, 
Virginia Hlnnrntnn, Mary Fran 
ee* Andrew*. Katherine Ventay, 
Laura Mae Brown, Margaret Ver
na y, and Donald' Rlmwrston. The 
theme of the play wa* the foctlgn 
minion objective, the Centenarisla 
Reboot for Girl* and the Grayblll 
Industrial School for Boy* at 
Eitacaura, Mexico.

Progressive Club's 
Dance Well Attended

The largest gath-ring of per
son* at thr City Hall in recent 
month* Its-t night enjoyed the 
February program mmling and 
■lance prcdbntrd l>y *h,> Jackaon- 
vlll* District Progressive Club of 
the AC'tntlc Coast Lin... railroad. 
Fully 7-'«0 member, of their elu’i, 
thrlr families, ami friend* were 
present, many of them from near
by cities.

Fraturlng the prorram was u 
concert hy the 20.pl*ce R»nfonl 
Concert Orchestra and dancing In 
music by Mern'» Orrhestra. The 
program began at (:IH| n'cl.ick nqN 
continued until 0:3(1 n'rloek- after, 
which dancing wa* In order until 
12:10 o'clock.

At the second meeting of tho
Girl Scout* held Tvcuntly, tho „  ,  „  ,  >x ,

— Trade - Bod vi)rt Ye -
walked to crystal lake where a f i r n l a u  U n v n  \ l n o l u  G e t S  U l l d e r  W f t y

Mrs. W. ‘F!, Ralne* was eWled 
chairman at the regular meeting
of Circle Number Four of the (Continued Irom Page One) 
First Methodist Church held ye*- after !t:“0 o'clock i-.mfi.lcnt that 
terday afternoon at the home of the drive will conclude with a 
Mr*, lb. L. Rhinholser, t-Ui Oah la'ge miasurr of sucres*. A pho- 
Avenue. Mr*. S. K, Jul,v, h*d[ArKr" f h "*•’ ("‘ule. >.f the armyHNWi1 *s# »y (      m—ii ■ a I rodHi"^ *—t-JL
charge of the devotional.

Following the business session 
n *.wib| hour win enjoyed when 
refreshment* were served by the
hostess assisted by Mrs. T. J .j accompanied ly Mis* Carmen 
Smith. Those pr.sent were: Mr*.
S. K. Jones, Mr*. W. 8. Thornton,

| Mr*. W. E. Raine*. Mr*. J. \V.
Rutledge, Mr*. <t. J. Pipe, Mr*,
A. D. Shoemaker, Mr* C. C.
Priest. Mr*. J. R

the High School Patrol* met am ir' 
thr same program was followed. 

The girl* met In back of tho 
Prr.hytriran Church will men at home of Mr*. R. E. True. After 
7t30 o'clock in thr session room a> Lieutenant Seller* had taught

Troop was divided into Iwu pa- 
p'ainrd the u*e of each, the meet- 
mg closed and the girl* coukrdj 
"Cheese hoi*" over a fire.

The third meeting wa* held at 
the home of Captain True.-Trail 
sign* and knot lying were re
viewed and the girl* wrre taug ht

f l i t c h  had gnlhcrnp on the step-
, of the Court ll.m-e.

During the iiiiak.’iisi meeting, 
Mr. Herring, n guest of the trade 
body, first led the group ill song*, 
a.c.intpanie.l ly
Guthrie r.t tl.e piano. Hi- remarks 
then related to the trial* and Irih- 
ulutlon* uf lia.li- lo.-ly cumtaign 
worker* ilutin-t period* of uitu*u.il 
............. itepiv -ion. lie warmd

Dingfrlder, will begin at 3 :IS some new knot*. The High School* --■ -- - __-- ■ v  il1 .in — . - r r

IT GOT TQO ML’CII

VISALIA, Cal,—On charge*
that her mother-in-law arcuinpa. 
nird her and her husband "every 

- time they stepped out of the 
house'* Mm. Genevieve Bello yes
terday had a divorce suit on fUq 
in superior court atfRhst Augus
tine Bello, Jr.

TO GIVE BHIDGK PARTY

For the benefit of Seminole 
Chapter Number Two of the Or
der of the Eastern Star, a sub
scription bridge party will be 
given on Thursday evening al 
8:00 o’clock at the Eplsoepal Par
iah bouse. Prixe* will be awarded 
for contract and auction bridge 

•which will be pleyed either pivot 
or progressive style. Reservations 
may te made with Mr*. Oscar M. 
Harrison any i t y  after 6:00 P. M.

Friend* of Mr*. A. C. Fort will 
regret to learn of the death Sat
urday night °f her father, Alex
ander Watt, of Bridgeport, Conn.

o’clock.
THURSDAY.

A subscription lirldgr party fur 
the benefit of the Onlr,- uf the 
Eastern Star uil! lake j luc at 
8:00 I’. M. at the Eplsoepal parish 
hnuie. Reservations mad he. mnde 
with Mrs, O. M. Harrison nny day 
after 6:00 I>. M.

The Fldells Cla** of the First 
Baptist Church will meet nt H:0V. 
n’duck at the home uf Mrs. IL K. 
MrNab, MS Marn.Jia Avenue.

The women ol^ the elty are be
ing Invited to attrnd an Informal 
ten and shower from 1:00 o'clock 
to .7:00 oVIcck nt the Woman's 
Club In honor of Captiin llanlss 
of the Halvation Army who will 
be married on Feb. 17 in Retiring, 

FRIDAY
Miss Ann Gabriel will give a 

lrctur* at 7:10 o’clock at the 
Ji-nior High School auditorium.

A Valentine bridge party, en
tertainment and dance will bo 
given at 8:00 o'clock at the Elka 
Hall for the benefit of the build
ing fund of AH Soul* t'atholie 
Church

All Christian Endeavor presi
dent* and secretaries nf the Or
lando District will meet at 8:00 
o’clock at the home of Mis* Mar
garet (Jreenleaf on Second Street 
In Apopka,

Thr Bailie Harrison Chapter of 
the D. A. R. wll| have a luncheon 
at l:0u P. M. at the home of Mrs. 
Samuel Puleston, Rose Court,. In 
honor of Mrs. IL E. Stevens, of 
Jacksonville, state regent. Riser- 
vatlons must be made with Mr*. 
Puleston not later than Wednrs-

vlrwrd and thr girl* were taught 
trots, the Cardinal Rird I'alrul and 
Ihr I’irr Curie I’atrut. Miss Grace 
llunkins wa* elected trader (or 
the former and Mi** Christine 
t.'ulr was selected trader fur the 
latter. .

It 'Was announced that Flank 
Eva’ s ha* given the use of the 
house opposite the Community 
Ilui’ding In Lake Mary fur the 
scout*. There will te  room there 
fur the Brownie Scouts, being 
organised under thr direction or 
Mi*. Iloiar* Cochran and Mrs 
Raymond Ball, fur the Junior 
I'aruls, and for thr filth  School 
Putruls. Each group will arrange 
It* own room and has hern asked 
to bring anything suitable tu 
furnish it. Painting will he duno 
by the girl* themselves

c _ ,„ . i  s i., i tin- workers that on uierugc of
T. J. Smith, Mrs. C r \ °------ -------------y-i---------- e -.r,i------- nc------T itfrd Bpf

i m trade hulir., will prove to tr
• entirely^ opposed In ’the-idea, and'

and Mr*. M. E. Moye.
. person* out of i-wiy hun-j 
apfrenched for mcmtieirhlp'

The Ttoriie nL MrsTU! T .  Sper- 
rinir. Mayfair, was the scene nf 
the r gii’or meelimf Of the Mary 
Lauilmlh Circle nf Ih,. First 
Methodist Church hrld yesterday 
afternoon with Mrs. Sperring and 
Mr*. V. E. Dougins* a* hn*tr**r*. 
Mr*. B. C r a*wrl| presided fiver 
the meeting an,| Mr*. Ilurke 
Steele had charge of the devotion
al.

A repnrl of til* rone meeting 
hold rsnmliy In Or’wado wa* given 
hy Mr*. Herman ^Hjdiilcloj^whii 
stated that plan* fo rw lo f io r  tho

“Ladies Day” Enjoyed 
At Local Golf Club

l  THREE PAIRS
Vol Dor*!* T rim s!

H O SIERY

Mrs. James G. Sharon and Mrs. 
M. S. Wigglna were hnste**c„ for 
“laities d a y  at the Sanford Coun
try Club yesterday. A nine hole 
flag tournament was enjoyed in 
the morning ami wa* followed hy 
luncheon at noon and bridge In the 
afternoon.

Mrs. Roy F. Syme* won first 
place nnd Mr*. R. R. Dsa* second 
place in the tournament, whl’s 
bridge nrlxe* were awardrd to 
Mr*. M. R. Wiggins and Mrs. 
Syme*. Luncheon wa* served buf
fet style nn a long table In the 
■lining room which wa* decorated 
for the occasion with quantities of 
hrlghl-rnlnre,] snap dragons and 
fern*.

Thc*e present were: Mr*. James 
G: Sharon, Mr*. II. B. Lewi*, Mrs. 
If. S. Wi-gin*. Mr*. R. R. Peas. 
Mr*. J. Ilnwelj FDh, Mr*. T. It. 
Melling. Mr*. CharV** Dunn, Mr*. 
John EL’k, Mrs. F. A. Kverhard, 
Mr*. Fletcher II. Dailey, Mr*. I). 
L  Thrasher, Mr*. John R. Mar. 
Doral-I. Mr*. G. D. Bishop. Mr*. 
Roy F. Syme#. Mrs. Waller L. 
Morgan, and Mr*. II. R. Pope.
dav.

The Dirt Gardener* Circle nf 
the Garden Club of Hanford will 
meet at 10:00 A. M. at the home 
nf Mr*. Hugh C. WheVhej. _ Myrtle 
Avenue.

SATURDAY
Thr. Cccilian Mnaic Club .will 

have It* rvgular meeting at 1:18 
o'clock at the atndlo of Mr*. Fan- 
nl« 8- Munson, Myrtle Avenue.

prui'lirnlly im, u»»il>lo o( living
su'd.

"Don’t gi t iHsciiuraucil wlirn 
you strike wlml ■ippcur* !■> lie a 
hard prospect", he said, "because 
you won't fr  uhle to evil him ve
il rely. Try to linr him up, off 
couise, but, ii ■-- iv.'Usvt, wvll, 
just Id  him ht* und bv thunkful 
that ynu'ii' only six mnrr silcli 
piosjuvl* left."

II. M. Pnpwnrlh. presblvnt ofj 
tint Irailtt l.u-y wbu inlrmtuvetl tin- 
siwa'ier'ard latvr lhxiikr-1 Him on 
U-haif uf the workris for his uil 
vice and vrithu*iu-iii. u*kvd Ikut 

year were disetissnl at that time. | |,u||iv  rveugnltlmi he given tiu 
Memtier* di»cu*»e,l plans for y .|,mnh. Lake Munroe pig fanu 

beautifying the parsonage ground* owner, who hail ilufalrd pork 
and lahl plan* for a shrubliery eausage for the breakfast. Ill- rv 
shower to be given In the near fu-|,|ur*t wa* unaniniutlsly oheyvl. 
tore. Mrs. E. IL Ijm-y. Mr*. W. As a final *fraker a! the break 
E. Klrvhoff, Mr*. Rupert Ftrlrk-j fast, Mayor V. A. Speer aro*e to 
land, Mr* Burke Rle*|e. and Mrs, I |ilrvd with the worker* "That we 
France, A. Hickson wrre an-1 don't let our county cuminumlie* 
pointed lo form the 'finnneo com- down. They've coin* to tbit meet 
mllte for the year. ing lo report their quota eilUei

During the social period re-i «•» *’r l'“ r!'Jr Tro.  , , . . I tainly behuovr* it * in Sanford to
frohment* were served V I -  work lh,  h. r , le r s o  that » r can 
ho*le*se*. assisted by Mr*. L. II

After our Monthly Inventory 
wo discovered quite a few

W ash Dresses
that haven't moved as quickly 
as they should, (lut th y go for

$ 1.00
Values to  $.T.or>

V^SrORD

O ur Laboratory ■r[
Reports............. »* *’ .

“They absorb twice • 1 1 
v.;

their own weight in .I.U -
i.

water!”

BATH ' ■ :

TOWELS . tr
■ *

Quality Proved

1 5 ' ’•1

They're Mighty Big

BATH  
TOWELS

For Only

19*
2U IH  Inches! Double Ur* 
r j  woven fa r  ex tra  w ear 
w llh  hurder Ur m atch y o u r 
bathroom .

J. C. PENNEY CO.
212-214 E . 1st S t.

laney an,| Mr*. J, O. Lane). 
Those present were: Sin. Stew
art Dutton, Mr*.'W. f*. Hill. Mi*.

report as well tomorrow night."
Teams were uperiii.'g in oery 

section of the county today. They 
carried wllh Itie.n prospect card*

Printed Crepes 
and Heavy Sheers

&Sii
Frank Adams. Mr*. Burke Steel •. | ukcn  lron, „„,rt. non name* 
Mr*. W. E. Klrrhoff. Mr*. Clyde filw- Just Iwfore noon today 
Ramsey. Mr*. France* A. Hick- , nnUgh worker* hail r*p*ute<L tn 
son, Mr*. K II. I.aney, Mr*. M. allow the firing of t«-> serial 
IL Strickland, Mrs, Fred I'nllum. bombs, each of which indrated 
Mra. Paul Juhninn, Mr*. IL D that another Did member* h*d 
Middleton. Mr*. C. 1. Ilarr'ifl, lw*n *old for itiemlmrahip duiing 
Mr*. J. O. Uney. Mr*. Roy G.: 1U71. At 1.00 u'elock » fourth 
William*. Mr*. Clar|ir lomnardv, lomb had been find, indicating
Mrs. E. A. Wilson, Mr*. J. It. 
Carter, Mr*. Ilagerton, Mr*. II. 
C. Caawell. Mr*. V. E. Douglass, 
and Mr*. G. C_ S|ierring. N*

With Mrs, (Rto Schmehl and 
Mrs. Dan ^ a sniway a* hostess#*, 
the membefs nf CircV Numlier 
Two of nfie First Metbn*list 
Church mdV-yest'rilav afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Schmehl. Jew. 
e(t lame. Mr*. I*. D. Parker pre
sided over the husln1** session 
when plan* were made for the 
v*ar'* work. Th* R*v. Smith liar-

lha, 4CU memtier* air lined up 
had been tired, indicating (hat 

Tomorrow nt norm,-competition 
i-.nong workn < ;* "Free-for-all ' 
iiteming that instead of confining 
their aellvities to prospect* named 
on the card*, they ysy solicit any 
person they w;*lt.. That mean# 
that eveiy iicrson seen on down
town streets without n green and 
yellow membership Jut ton can ex 
peel tn be stopped by one of the 
workers, ard asked to purchase 
one nr innrV memtership*

The goal i* 100(1 member* in 
111 hours. Le*t yc»r tho *ame

lln candor | rd the divot inn. | and , rmy. of with only a few
taught the mission study lesson.

Refreshments were srrvrd at 
th# tea hour hy th* ho*li-*«e*. 
Those present were: Mr*. P. I). 
"srker. Mr*. Byron Squires, Mr*. 
Ti>m Willfams. Mr*. P. M.- Elder. 
Mr*. J. M. Have*. Mr*. B. J. Cor
win, Mr*. T. E. Wilson. Mr*. J, F. 
WrCJe'-’antf; "Mr*. J. Tr Hickson; 
Mr*. C. F. Chorpenlne. Mrs. II. W 
Turner, Mr*. C. F, Brannon, and 
Mrs. J. D. Jlnkini.

exception* sri out wllh the same 
goal, to return HI hour* later with 
1264 lnembet»hipe.

Country ClulT~
CABARET DANCE
W ednesday S:30 l». M. 

Murn'H O rchcstru  
Admlaalon 99c

IVXL.MW44 ■*#44‘ *»

Wed.
Feb’ry 8th
Staire Show* 
Mat. 3:80 

N ig h t 7 A 9 
M atinee

8tafe Prmenlatlon

JO  ANN’S O R IG IN A LITIES

Here in a trio nf nmart ntylen , 
flwiniilnK alone toward great j 
aprlng popularity. All are In 
our “famous three-nlnely 
fire” group. Sizes II to 42.

— wllh —
SOUTH & JACOBS

Twa Georgia Craehcra _
NaUline Roda ALL GIRL RAND 

Vem Lohman — Hilda Olsen — Lola gwaney 
Rhythmeltea 

20—I’EOI’LB—20
f i t v  , —  ‘h i th *  S cream _
H  WILIJAM POWELL “LAWYER MAN" *

’ H aim  — Da seers — —



TUBBpAY, FEUttUAlY 1 m w i |vt f,

ROWERS NORMAN THOMAS 
TOSTOP SEES UNBRIDLED 
PICKING INFLATION ERA
MMatftem- Socialist Leader Pre

dicts Little H o p e  
For Future Of U. S.

FOR SALE: Chevrolrt touring 
i at. Run 33.000 mil**, molnrBOB CAREY Celery Market ReportsITS POSSIBLE \ i ronditinn, cn«l lire* ami rna  

tap. Will »*R for cash only. What 
>< mjitnffar? Call a t llaralil »fflci 
brtnron 5:00 an,| 0:00 P: M. or 
ad.lrrn* "Chevrolet" car# of Hot* 
ahL

Through courtesy of the t ’ H. Department of Agricul
ture in co-op*ration with the Florida State Market ini: 

tlurcau, R. E. Winfrey. SnnfortI representative.
U m  t m M  to 
Wh#» s  rata wn» 
mo«s approval wm

« n n | a il, a m i  I t f l o M u i l i  
t i l l  1 ' i p r n i 'U i L  3 *l»»g a f 
■ |..t|«l,|Ai A «l'*l I u«!

, !..»* «« I S». ■ .1 
11. ptHir t|ualii« j»n»l 

I Ik | M l; |fl ditf I 73- :  •" 
IH 'H ro .N : M ll«H lly  Mr

• i « r * « a  p a r t i )  rto iM t
• | f  i H N  o n  l u r k  
lt l> rf.-« la d e f l ia m l m p l e m i '
• t t t f h t ly  a t r n « u * r  Kl*»t •
• tatea. I *4 hr M wall 9 * »-1
d t i ,  I d o i  n m s llt  I 
itv hint) a * 1  I S ;  • »!•»« t> 
V * .  M ar q a a lll )  h u i i  > 
ilin.ti y  q u a lity  * t»l .

i y>. i M\N WITH cur nwitrtl In ml -
i v »ii«p M r cmhIi Ritl tlittniiota 

•vIim.." I totrmisctnry parkagr* to r o n 
to : :* * Hirnifr*. Mwxt he Mti4fifi| wilh 
\\ an hour at *Urt. Write for full 
ipniirB particular*. Albert Mill*, mat# 
•Mrk*t mjina ffrr tS to  Monmouth, t'imin-
" M” h « .1 I X.i •i*.# nali, O.

| r t | d l t l o M

convening asrly la 
finish it. work within 
•4 00-day u o Im  pro- 
rrno r Sholla ha, ths 
*n bill, ths stats bud-

not *>1001 oo

plow In*-u
fi— Situation Wanted

reduction ready for eon- 
I  whsn ths i s m  Ion cos- 
tnsjsdty  of .100 ataatars 
(ssntallrss predicted htrs

YOt'NlS t t>1.0ftK;t woman want.
i'h  a . coolt or hu’ sekeeper, t t -  

p (k need, Ixi la llullcr, 151 it W.
nth. st,

N o h r
P l« * U |«  far u 31 h«ar par lad rad  
l id  a l I d !  %. H dadat.

hn i> )U P  vaiii*«
M O a f t l  V*l|||«dr||tM ,i I*  N’r »
I* . M ilt lm m a *  3 Net* l|««* * ti 
A t i l t  ft* \V t% «h llt| ! • • • ft llatwlttfl, I 
« lr# r«* . N e w  t r V ,  W t U r t h l l l r ,
ti« of itl» M ine  v a f #  h r  III ft»r i 
i l f l a n t r M  A i m  a n r  ».* I ' l U t b '  

I ’ lN V IN M A T I :  f  r , t .  D . ..»•!ra |n  f. IVIrail }, •*«# ear 
t ’U a a l a n d .  I n d i - i n a p v i U  T > »| r»i 
lum hf t* . l a h p a m l t t f . ) | lo h

M»aa
I t — MLncclInneounn  rgsglt of a • tats-wId, rail luusd A eurjo 

; Saturday by ths ‘ Florid* Citrus ,|f , r , | r „  
^ Grower* Clearing, Hturo Assocls- ihroughou 

tins, tb* Florida Citrus EiYhaner. Thrrw . 
I L. C. Edwards, of Tsmps, and h,,p, for
• WUUsm G. Ros, of Wlotrr Harm, j j , r \

------o* a^.-w*l-^»tprMa-Trmi«i*--Ynwrtrtitrr|~*T:7?r'li*
• ifu c l.a  to nssst and work out.

. * If posalbis, some plan to Hfl ths
.  wsrkfts back to a letel whsrsby 
•• Ik*, grower may rnr*i>* a t Isast
• i (avail -profit on his crop. With

sicsptlon of a srasll numbsr

S tated by clearing house of- 
la aa representing Isis than 
rc*nt of th* stats crop, who 
M  they wsrs unable to at- 
f t l s  meeting, every markst- 

’ '. i nff agency, both Independent and 
- :e-operative, In the state, was

,1 "Opportunity Week" FOR HOYS! 
j  Ikiyi* I 1'i n r  suits, all wool,
, Inn long |i:inl-, iriiarantrril, piles 

,OillUUaip..A.miwsh..lUU<sos.4UM)i. 
per »c k, All sjyn, l» to IS years. 
FOR' >|E!YPNrw Spring Suit* 
with one or Iwo pants. Pries

,  »13-B0 to U l.ro . Wr sell on the 
f rasy pay plan. RAO to fA00 

rush. Ilalanci- weekly. WAUON- 
KR’S

e'ys'.wipsapiftffi"
ALigOII’I'A, IV  When 

Augustus' slipped in  u ca 
ssap as h- aleppnl from a lu

rhnmas' Interview sepple- 
nteil a prepared sU 'em sM -bi 600 Hanford Ave,wms tatapultisl lhrou*h a windowwhich he dealt at lenith with the 

plight of miners and indt 
workers in Illinois,
Ohio, Indiana, Missouri, and lW»- 
Ha found, he said, that th*y were 
“hungrier, worse rothed and lad- 
dentally, madder under the surface 
without knowing what they are 
mad a t than thay were a year 
ago."

lie epoke spccifica'ly in the 
statement of the strike at the 
ilrlggi body plant, which turns 
out automobile bodies for the 
Ford plant in Detroit.

He said he "saw no reason to 
helievr that any of Mr. Ford'a 
irtnrt** *hy bankers or hia com- 
me falsi coaspstUors, had aaythllig 
to 4o with Ua striha" but that 
Ford MR**1* •>»**. 0 
injdo yjib t r  br, iwanding that 
‘hi, **•»#» Carpaoyr produce air- 
‘ TfVY~ bodies fay. *m  at an im- 
rotaihiy low tlgury.”,.

Ml I. Its worhairn, ho »atJ, ware 
paid under one of the worst scales 
I ever heard of."

"I talked to women", he said, 
“gho average fosr or five rents 
aa hour. I havg a photostatle oojiy 
of a  check which would shaw au 
average return to the worker of 
ab o u t11. rents'An IWur. Th* Wfh- 
e«l Waco I heard was «R a week 
and that went to a man who was 
especially favored." .

Ilo said the low wegrs resulted 
from a “compliealrd plree work 
system" whereby employes "wail 
hours for materials to te  ready 
for them a*d receive nothing foi
day agreement also prohibits

u **."« Jh«*W
the fp«it within anyi one orga.1- 
i.llo g  it waa pointed out by aw 
oral shippers /h a t %  only basis 
for a picking holiday would bs 
that of an “agrc«pient argang 
gentlemen.” PpbHclty to violglacs 
of the picking holiday a cessment, 
it waa pohntod out. woeid ho the 
instrument of punishment which 
could be used by those who ful
filled their p an  of the agieement.

Several declared la favor of the 
gentlemen's agreement plan bul 
said ir marketing agencies (.* 
their immediate vicinity broke th; 
faith they loo, of necessity, would 
again start pkkirg. It was felt 
that the growers of the slat- 
would Pot look kindly on Ihote 
shippers who did not agree In or 
abide ty  tha picking holiday.

WANTED—Milk row, must he 
cheap fir rash, I honr 1KID-M.

WANTED- TO BUY:* a kicker In- 
tunning condition, price must ba 

reasonable. Phone ’J0I-K.

cuAsMUtnp number of

We will take nctlon as they sug
gest, semethne during the weak.”

Drawers turned dawn •  auggaa- 
tion by a aatlotaDy known ad
vertising an part that Florida sal- 
try  growers advertIm  an. a  stale 
similar ta that in M eet far ritam 
growers. Instead af plawlag ender 
iheir oslery, k . • .

Dart '

raring drlrar who today la hailed aa tha ears of cabbago are represented.
The pries rasps on baaaa far 

tbe wash has host, (found 48 cents
164 Carloads Of < 
Vegetables Roll 
From Glade Area

M anetje*champion of champion#—ftr  ho haa fought hla way to tho top through th* ala ihajcr A. A. A. *P*a*-
way svenu on bath dirt and brlrk tracks. -  * ---------1 Ul- “  n *fcU,iA
November 13, Is Bob Carey, firry sperd klng-always driving 
out In front regardless «* drtumaUmea. Again the “Big Ten
racing drivers a t  the ctoa^ of tha season, u . .......... ............ .............—  -- - - __ .
their standings ware woo. Tho aiandlnga wjre: (1) Bob Carey H18, (3) Fred Frame T10, (3) Hawdy 
Wilcox 010, (4) Rusael Hncwberger 440, (8) Bill Cummings 430, (6) Cliff Bergsr# 400, (1) Mauri RoM 
SU, (I) Btubby HtublafUld 2*0, (0) Z<ehe Meysr 380, (10) Ira HWI 231, .

II—Rnoimi Without HoardThe ehampUn, crowned with hla firta| victory a t Oakland, 
on Firestone Tire*, and always pushing

_____ _ Racing," the hlglmpt ranking
all uiiii FiresUne T ins for tha major victovlrs upon whWh

ATTRACTIVELY furnlshrd room.
Tain bed*. Private home. lleaU  

Board ■ ptionnl. Lswsnn. Back of 
Chriitian Science Church.

to 0ft cents fo r bouatkfuls. while 
string Wes have bean a UttU bat- Scrip M'oncy Is 

W idely Used In 
Southern Areas

this dead time."
Thoms i said he expected the 

portent •f.-tui-l dell|iti«n" In .In’ 
followed by “fantastic inflation 
which will ruin everybody nut ul- 
ready ruined." Then, ho said,

tha scrip (nr food, clothing and 
other necessities. The III, hm«nd 
plan rr,|uirvs 40 hour* of fret
work as an "Initiation fee" 
tn di»c»uic(i* and cllminati- loaf
ers- Mi'ii- than I Do persons now 
mu i^iilnkino of llir pnper, while 
!hr Citixrns' Kxchanire has some 

wlditiunal

d«sa; RapreaenUttvs B. P.
jhia, of Pads county, on# of
ponsors of tho pari-mutuel 
rod a big county leader In 
•tors over tha ga« tax dla- 
ilon bUU al tha last tw0 sea- 
• gad senator Arthur (lomot, 
ry Wet, author of tho law 
Ittlng munlclpalltlss to cot

tar, ranning from 7ft

WANT ADS^AH OK EE.—With 104 can  
railing from stations of tha Flor
ida East Coast railway during the 
past seven-day period, and price* 
Increasing slightly, conditions of 
tho farmers and business people 
oLtha Evargladaa area ara Imror- 
lag to soma extent, and bualnaai 
conditions generally kart been 
better than far noma time past 

Of the 111 cars shipped out of 
tho territory during the nrveo- 
dpy period, tho bulk of the pro
duct has been grpea baaaa, with 
aa even 100 carloads af that cuor- 
niodlty goiag forth ta tailsfy tha 
demand; 35 carloads of EagUaft 
p ^ - 10, aaripadi oft- ariaad »O0W 
Uk4as, comprised • principally.-if 
boa as tad p*aa combined, and 0

it satisfactory method of push- | 
the market bach Into a profit- , 
| condition. Discussion of a 
Ling holiday waa chiefly on 
I long to make It. Homo ddslrcd 
lotion of picking for two weeks 

others declared that a  four- 
holiday would bo sufficient, 

i six-day holiday finally met 
blmous faxor. •
i te r  tho decision of tho ship- | 
■ to inaugural* tha pkklng 
stay, W. II. Mouter; of Or- 
to, who presided;.Mtotafll ,
I there were sevejyri hajsdred i

Iff—Apart mania For Rrntthat ha bad alwamp of# 
fklals Of UM Benton Sprlogi 
MfthodUt Orphaoat* I* « ta r  hla 
ffolil and take away ir truth load 
of catary. *

Crowers ceacUdod thalr slay a t  
tbe Court House by Hatanlag ta 
air tatereethik ftddrpsa, acaosspm-

RATES DOWNSTAIRS four riMim apart- 
L a n x l e y  Apartments.(Continued from Pagr tin*) • 

lutfil trade and that It has narhrd
n  ̂  K rvo J u  _tmnovc r_ l ba n .caih.__

Th- city nf Atlunl.i Issued 
fltW.IXX) wmlh of the paper'*Ju,t 
bvloio Christmas to pay Now in
ter salarhm nf city employes. 
Min IisiiI.i rutr,| in rccsir-
intt I hr scrip in payment for giMnls 
, ,1 Kinks rrcditi'd depositors with 
r.isli lu Ihr paper's pur tulur.

Ill Alalutuia tin* M-ilp Is usr-l 
rxtensivrly in scvrral lillrs ami 
l"X . Tire Hrliuit m y  counrll an- 
Ihairixcil U -u.' ice nf ♦-•.IHUI urnrtll 
nf*»tid pa per. a is I Moaaoho -hos 
pruMI |n rily scrip in riirulnlltm. 
D-'ihan, Ala., u i ' i  scrip «f 41 dr 
rt.uoinotlun In puy fur li'-irf nf 
th.- city's unemployed. Dothan 
ii-1-.i I he Ihrro rent stamp system, 
whereby » lamp is attached tn 
tit* n<it,: l-efmi- tra-tsarlmir. Whrn 
till iron jirtiorw: hun- occurred and 
the iH’tr  I 'a la  :M stamps, the setip 
is rrdn tnaldr at fair value.

Ileoseim e, Tnllmlrtf.-i and sever
al other AUibama rites are coa- 
si.lcrirr issue of some form of 
snip. 'I lacliiolly nil plans art- 
I ui r  < I nu ri dein pi inn after »U
- * 'vni p Ituvo been atlarhrd |o the 
| l  certiorates.

Hpaita, tia., al.-n h»i Issued 
scrip on tho Stamp plan.

In Itirhmoml, Vu., the Cltlxens’ 
KxchaiiKi- gives s c r i p  tn  
the unrmi loved in evchougs for 
wink. The workers in turn luvrtr,

applications ontalive of the true aristocracy of 
lb* South but he differs with th*
majority .«/.JtoMlherntra •■ -H a 
lles.

II* la »  leader In the Republican 
party, having been unanlmoualy 
Indorsed by Vlrgtaia’s Republican 
state ranmitta* for vie* president 
or tho United Stales In 1030. In 
1921 ho waa th* Republic** nom
ine* for governor.

At thro* national convention* of 
th* Republican party h# Waa a 
wweIbw *  ̂KA# itto llt id u  ■
mlttee which draw ap U* party 
platform. Prasldent Hoover ap
pointed him a member af tb* 
Wlckrrsham commission.

Sheriff Of Dade 
County Tightens 
Down On All Vice

and Dome* predicted that the leg
islature will b* com polled , to

dent uf the Uaivaiaity .of IIBaor* 
and 1 hancelliir-Ebrt of New 
York University.

In Ilo current issue nf the Uni
versity Daily News, *«t,| under- 
gtkdusle publiratlon. Dr, Chase 
dretarrs that th» nation must 
moio and moie hoik to ii'iivor-l* 
ille- for the higher eel nee whiclt 
they tan rrmh-r In Iheir cnniiuun-

10c lint 1 time. 
He lint :i Ihnea.
7e lint 6 tlmaa.
Be Una I mngth. 

•Minimum cjiarg* ?0r,

10—llnunrw For RentSmnr l.uiii.inn.i parishes have 
ssued scrip In i*r» for schnnl 
rai-hris' salarli-s, sn l the laiuisi- 
ina hifhway rnmniissiup has Is- 
'Utd f7,MNl.00li in rrrlificatcs uf 

I mo Ihu fall of 
an I other 

Slat* Univrr-

amend tha pressnL laws pertaining
tn tax rsctlf Irate* to re I lev* a dee FOR RENT: Unfurnished ft roo.i* 

house and sleeping porch, Inslilo 
n-ilermatid, I'hoiio 140 or f>M-J.

0 0 . '.  he continued. “Thing* will 
gat iWorse; the prrsent reckless 
del 1*1 urn will go on; tho next 
Cougrrss will try tu liaJancv the 
budget an<| find that It ran 't: it 
will pasa legislation for the bene
fit of the farmers which will 
knock things even won* out of 
balaac* than they arc now,

“Thon Urn cry will ito up; 
"Wotas gw»1n*tn*l#t#.v THwwes>iH 
will bo that we will not have enn- 
trolled Inflation for the l-enrfit of 
Ihe workers »« we might huve, Imt 
a 'whoopla inflation' in whirlr the 
wotkrr with a Job will he like a 
• mill boy chasing a kite in n high 
wind."

Then, lie added, will ronie tins 
dictatorship. If n dictator conus, 
he predicted, he will not l*e a l„“
huiness man, tut ' will have a

tanilment prevailing *«M)>0 
majority of th# * * destitute p r o p e r t y  o w a e r a

throughout the slat*.
"We are making Bolshevist, out 

nf * lot of law-abiding people un
der present conditions," Itoblnra. 
said. “Whan it la possible for hu
man vultiirea to grab property In 
which hard-working folk hav# In- 
voatad Uf# aavlnga for 0ne or two
L_L_ I__L Ikeaft' t. "

....... ...  ........ .......... lar«*T
je*. waa sxprested by Repro- 
,|lv* RaWnaao, who U eonfU 
Um ntraordInary aoaalona nf

imlrblrdnesa 
I'.l’il to | svy ronlractoi 
tie* tors, lamisiara 
oily issued yi.nott.nmi worth of
IndcbleJnrss ri'Mifiralrs n yrar 
ago In roiniifcle payment* on Ihr 
new mrdiial srhoiil,' flrid house 

wuioen'a dswasUmy. Tbe full
aiioHint was trpuol hy a icvent 
I oin| sale. .

I'lind-rlland rn-'tlly In North 
t'siulira ti es sn ip  on n small 
Male, i.nd the rily of t harleston, 
H. f’., usetl the |«per sevrrnl 
month last year, iri't ruling it 
last Dec. t.

MIAMI, Feb. T.—(AV-Th* Ud, 
|o use a slang phrase, employed 
yesterday by Hh.'nlf Dan Bar
die, of Dad* eouniy, le definite
ly and tightly being lamped In-

26—Mlsrrllanrauft For Sal*
FOIl HALE: Bargains In pig** 

All sitrs, feeders ami porker** 
We butcher reasonably—lll-liisilrf 
Bakery will roast a pig for 7ft 
rents during baking hours)—• 
SrhmaH Pig Farm, Lak*' Msnro*^
FOR UMITKI) TIME—Founlal* 

Syringe* nr hoi water bottle*. 
H|ierial 4!>r. Pints Milk nf Mag
nesia. .3Pr, .1 f,.r 11.0(1. P int, Rub. 
I'iag Ah'ohol, .3;ie. .1 for I I .00.
rumple II Drug Co. phone |0»

NEW ORLEANS-Out of the 
Conference of bankers word came 
tb*y Vyro hopeful of moklag ar
rangements that xeoyld atba a bud 
aw th* HibenvU Book and Tnut 
Co, one of Now Orleoai* largeot

it two legislature* (an be 
1 thta year If Omwwr 
ronvpletes hi* appropriation 
th , curtain flaw In AprU.

m m ss i’s&
kBjE^Rofctnoau outlined his 
, /  the big ittaoa aoafroaUni 
k  OovemoT RholU bat tho 
tar* in a combined effort to 
the costs of governmant.

HAVE YOUIt WATCH repaired 
hy .mo who really knows how. 

Brli-gs. Jeweler, ling. Ae*.
PARTY, dance. Klk* Club F rk  Dk 

ft.ml ii'cltck. Amt Ion, t’onlrnrt.

"(ini great American universl 
lies must (tain Iruih rs", he ral I, 
'b u t.  I bey ale« have a gfral ta 'k 
In iierform in raising Die grnctnl 
level nf social rnlighli timer t in 
lln- remptex age. Oar milvi tsllle. 
.up tiniimg uni yearly lh<> at l> 
of n iMilitate* ehtae c.tieei-. will 
proliMhlv mil he those ft t xrop 
t tonal Iratb rshlp In any Hat 

I -wav*."
It higher eiluration rati mean I 

. n'-'.rtcr tr>rfulness, more h.tpit 
to i ami n higher ibgice of er. 
Ittil* nmcnl fur men and wnnun

Ii.lot havu rente to them, |hi j have 
atr ooplbheil rontelhirg (no- and 
aiiitbv, Dr. Cha-n ilnlareil. 
t -rnlli'iT out the.’. Ike Ireitn ndott*

J tin ttaso In rnrulhnenl in our tin 
I vm tlic > of late year* inlirate* a 

‘imilh-aat vlevt|ieirt lutvatd high 
. id'iuallmt in Annilhan life 
nh" 'l imitltulions like Ne* Yolk 
Dll .cut ty are retpirdinc In with

I a In;.I tlegrre of li .ia-itv. I 
inii.ly. If New York Ifntversity 
tin ,, to err, I would rather linve 
it err on tho side of trine loo 
In mneralic", Dr. Chase »unl

rerned. "Illghar up»," U  **M 
last night, will be arrested In 
tha drive.

The sheriff, Installed In al- 
fire for a four-y«ar t>rm thla 
month, early yesterday led depu
ties |n a selres of raids on alleged 
disorderly and gambling house* 
in various part* °f the city. The 
afftcial*' vlslta nrlled mere 
than 60 persona, about half of 
whom were negroes.

Only 13 women had been able

a n  bark tax** there Is some-
ilag wrong with the system. I

lughbut the e ta fl' iftlf * tRIt 
woild hov# to be considereit. 

kgflrsss of «flipper* ' present 
tho marketing* agencies 

asenlrd at tho meeting at 637 
j of orange* and grapefruit In 
r pecking houses and pro- 
|ng plant*.
hi* brought considerable dls- 
lion, some of the shippers do
ing their grower* had been 
ling hark fruit for soma Itaiw 

would demand that tl|\lr 
I bo moved. It also developed 
| many of the shippers present 

bonaflde orders or sale* for 
ring amounts of fruit from 
plisbsd receiver* In the north, 
| that a  refusal to fill these 
jr* might result In the ve
er* turning to Californi* for 
e supplies.
It***/vexing factor* were fin- 
I dismissed' as sentiment grew 
\ th* picking holiday should l*

have nothing definite In mind 
right now. But this la an* of th* 
Mg Issue* before ua." C— lumt nnd Kininri

Rail Movement Of 
Perishables Gain

P a tr io tic  Group 
Will U rge No Cut 
In Army And Navy

da tain th* afflcloat operation
tho " h o *  “ J - “  th* r 1*
M, bring relief to the ovnbur- 
Md taxpayer.
'Rnadly speaking, the whole

DR HAI.K: Smart lerrirr. T h m
months old. Call 21.

New Cpllccjc Head 
Explains Hopes Of 
Modern Education

1.1 IMT: White gidil Westfield wrist 
wntrh al hljfi school or Imtwern 

erhmd nnd 1 |0*t West ls( Ht. 
Fintltr please return In Dior.'nr 
IMils, I |(M West I t HI. a ml re
ceive i c ward.

In F t  Pierce Area
FORT PIERCE, Feb. tr-C dr- 

load rail movement of perlehakU* 
continued to show an laereaa# 
durlntl th* part waok, wRh 08 ears

FltR HAI.K: Cuban Flint teed 
corn. A. R. Mrrlwether.|  depends on the early Inlro- 

joh of th» governoF* own pro
a, th# budget and th# appro- 
Uon bill," Roblneau said. “Wo 
got through In 60 day* wlth-

WANnilNOToA Feb. 7 .-W V - 
The “Women's Falrlotl* Confsr- 
enc* on National Defense" has 
adopted six resolutions urging 
Congress to strength**'tbe Army, 
N»vy and Marlga tor/m.

Mrs. Grace Jirosseau, resolu- 
tlnrt cummlttee chairman, read 
th* name* of senator* an.| rrpre- 
aantativr* upon who* pressure 
should be Lrooght ta arco«;plish 
laereased <Wtm» appropriatloiu 
and naked tha women to visit 
them. *

Tba resolatiaaa taelvdad arcing 
upon Congreaa that defensive

to make hoed last night. Arrested 
at a West Flagler street resi
dence, an* woman, charged as 
proprietor, and II inmt 'rs yes-

30—Hnunr* For Sale
FDR HAI.K: line of . Hanford'*'

most allrartlve homr*. Owner 
leaving rily. Will sell In responsi
ble l> nple Or, reaoinable terms. I*. 
II. Ilo; 81, I’tione 313.

I— Auloiflobitraany dlffieaUy If thrs* thing*
40OC/# ri '*

I  believe win codld finish ln..)0 
x  providing the governor give* 
hi* progrera and an accural* 
■ of how «tich money th* stale 
da oft.Mta ftprttjAF Aag,"

tenlay produced th* 12100 de
manded by Tho sheriff for their 
release pending tria l

rolling forward, a ta la  nf 14 a w  
tha preceding week, tb a  output 
sot another high mark for th* cur
rent season. .

Tb« entire week'* output waa 
mad* up nf ritrus fruit and taou- 
toon, 8ft ear* of eltre* fruit aad 17 
of tomato**- tb *  cilra* shipments 
were mod* up of IV care af grape
fruit, eight of oreagoo, on* af 
tangerines and 10 mired.

Tho week's .shipments boaot th* 
season's total carload rail move
ment from Fort Ptsre# to 484 area.

IHRIFTINESS b  a stab of mind that !* nearly'as val- 
laitfe ait aaaet da a bonk accdiint■; i .’ .tV^ thrtftineas 
can always get a bank account of its own.

And it’s easy to tell'thrifty people from the'way 
in which they read the hewspapeta—Jest as you can 
PstPUiyspdt the tother hind; •• ;

. • V- •

The great majority of men and women never pnt 
a newspaper dntd U #  haYe n t l i W  PtflHapft 
news which is d ir s^ d  ta them throuffc ttb  
h t e A t s ,  * •*” ' ‘ * « "  ’ ' >•* ' h e  j i ' C r t  •>

DHKD UAHS Thu.- rh ryder He- 
ilans. One llwlci' puk-np. All 

guaranteed- Dull Filling Hlali^|i. 
Iliungv- City, KIm.

FDR HAI.K; 3 room house, located 
South Sanliitil Heights -tilm l'ri. 

villa for quick „ |c  1178.00, rash, 
HrP Kiigcm- lltrwrr, (ilmi-tvllle n«* 
wrilr A. I.. Tliusripsun. Maitland, 
Fin. .

RKN'T AN Austin.
rout-, ftc |wr mil 

I'liniir llM>.Directors
iguratad but that shipment* of 
) already in packing houses 
pre-cooler* could prorssd. Th*

aatl) Um rtgulsr
N l> O n e ’s  ( i o n n a  T o u c h  H i s  P a lALLEY OOP—Our Prehistoric Ancestorupon Congreaa that dsfcml 

fare** b* maintained In anflriant 
strength a t all Dm**; that the 
treaty of London bo fnMBW »n 
eon*traction of war vstaata; that 
lb* Navy be built up t*  a atrtagth 
comparable lo th# navis* af other 
countries; that th* aotkaal de
fan** a tt b* fully carried put; and 
that a clauM la •  pondlnc bill 
piraridlng for radasUon* fn pay to 
array officers b# strlsls* but, .

Hspressntatlvs Virgil Cb*^
man. pf Kentucky, Introduced b? 
hla w-studsat Mr*. E, Alford 
Blackburn, president of tba Amer
ican Legio* auxiliary, urg'd ■ 
strong notional defense policy.

“i'sare la a great Ideal, bat hu
man nature ho* not changed", l>* 
arid.

A LARGE KXIiTRNCB

*- YPB1LANTI, Mkb.—Mr*. JiA* 
Bus Gore, 79, was born, Ursd aud 
died In th* satao.bous* bore.

MIAMI, FsB. l< -‘Tb# Mlarhl 
area Is leading lb« way out of Ihe 
economic dsprsssion, Col. Ilsnry 
Watkins Andcrsoo, Uichmoml, 
V*., rscsnlly appointed co-recslv- 
•r  of tho Hsaboard Air Lire Rail
way Company, s*4d recently foi- 
lowing hid arrival an a ptivat* car 
in whlrh he la making an Inspec
tion of th* tins. ,

“I hav# not eras a place in Ih* 
United States as cheerfpl and 
looking as prosperous as th* Mi
ami area", he said. “Metropolitan 
Miami appear* lo b* I*m  affected 
by tho scunopiic depression than 
any other rily I hav# visited.

"Th* people beta hat* a fim 
spirit. Undoubtedly, the sources of

xc«|ftlon to th* picking holl- 
ik conceded to b# thol fruit 
fb* picked for cannery ron- 
lon, tba ruling applying 
it any artlon of th* meet- 
i fra it for export. Th* holi-

'  V n . w r v v  r o w  v y w _________ « .
u«v t to  oo  anO BAai u p  v

JlrtT WMCN I MAD fr o  TMINK1N6 
YOU WIRE KNOCM3D COCO? VOU 

JU0T SROtUD 4Vt»VYMiMO}/ f 6 l f  THAT THIrue. 374 carei tomatoes, 74j »ego- 
to’jls*. 4i fish, t i  « ' ( - I

In addition to th* ml) l a t a

Kit, there w u  a W r y  notpwt hy 
t, treoh and oapraaa, flgnsoo 
for which are not Btailabi*. Ap-|l

proilmatsly 1^00 M tsa of ckeutl 
frait wore fsrwardbdjon lost Breifl

A  N e w  W a y  to  Econom y  
F o r Uaeiw  o f Antiseptics

w *t>»rw K m #nay can h*
y onrsfi'l pranlhg . of »*l 

V  agU- "I presaare 
IT Short* will hare hla awn

i r Y M S t t r s

wealth aad prosperity are here. 
I am arnasad la find «wh •  praa.
perou* looking’ ewnmualtjr. I be
lieve Florida will be th* Oral slat* nb***et l‘.tiw»'

The PropositionTHE ADVENTURES OF TOM, l^ICK AND HARRYitlag an accural# Cotoqel Aodareon la a retire*** Ik* mRIions who us* * 
rwaah og gargle for halitosis 
Waath iJ  oral hygknt. aadxiblu. wldticte 1 AM IN T E R B ST E D  

TO S o r e t  E E T B lY rs  
I T  WOULD Ott_ 

Ricci r i h f » - — i T L i

AKi;r»A j^p^
C 0 N 9 I D E H  f

m  Y o m t  PLAN A

YOU KHO/ f .  i i i  L '.-IA I YOU 
S H O U L D  O l  i i 'U P L Y

l y r e R B D T K D  iff #rxw »i.* /a
M a .F i /Y A f f a a  r n i & _ L > t c -  

P3D)T(ON — A N D - A r  T ill 
^  (SA ME T I M S  , TAA.OB 

Y o u r r .  P A T H f t R f t  , 
R I & H T f U L

H O L D I M D S ,i  H r ' . - ' oJuda

rM T C p
t r r t *  P K tr v c H
\ 3 f A V € A l / r ,

MY D tA K  ,  I  W OULD L I 
TO  E X P L A IN  TM ID^PlfO  
p o o l  T  l O N  M o n ti. IN 

D E T A IL - PIKSTJ YOU MAY 
COM3IDE A A O L c HOMEY 

IN Y O U R  O W N  N A M E .-  
< i 4 N r  THAT R|CbMT> ..__ _

TO MUCU BLOOD 

WABUIN^tON. — Saying k*

biota f t  MlPA**1* of mg eo

S ana lx w}** hav# b#*B assat.i- 
d r, Otaslae Gawlfc Cuban

J  WMY- VBA CAKriC*.!
J  I'M  NOT WE AL TH Y-  

g  JUST COMfOPTA J .'.C . 
T HY FATHER VYAO 
L DIVORCED FR OM
Sr M O T H E R .  AND 

NIB DEATH H C
U F T  H I  EVERYTHING-. 

r A * I  M A r l  r o t a  YCO-MC. 
i w a s  a  D fA x o ro  *<“ r (
SCetE OP lli> a ? .  D - 
INOS Iff SOUTH AT.":CA /V wme NtrcK. L '4
Jfv  TR A C E D  x k

I o t u  H


